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Elks Lodge to hold
annual tricky tray

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Elks Lodge No.
547 will sponsor its eighth
annual Tricky Tray Auction
on Thursday, Feb. 28. at the
lodge. 48 Ames Ave. Doors
will open at 6 p.m., and din-
ner will be served at 7 p.m.

Donation is $37.50 in
advance, which includes din-
ner and prize tickets. For
mure ticket information, call
Joanne Fiume at 201-581-
8844 or Cathy F.uropa at 201-
462-0510.

Make reservations
for AC casino trip

LYNDHURST — Si
Michael's Senior Leisure
Club will sponsor a bus ride
to Atlantic City on Thursday.
Feb. 21. Cost is $20 with $20
cash return, plus $5 food
voucher.

Bus will leave from St.
Michael's parking lot on Page
Avenue at 8 a.m. Call 201^60-
7466 between 6 p.m. and 9
p.m. for more information.

ER Library offers
tax return seminar

EAST RUTHERFORD —
H & R Block's tax specialists
will offer an income lax semi-
nar at the East Rutherford
Memorial Library, 14S
Boiling Springs Ave., on
Wednesday, Feb. 20 at 7 p.m.
Topics to be discussed will
include recent changes in tax
law and things to remember
when filling out federal and
New Jersey tax returns. The
seminar will include a ques-
tion-and-answer session.

This program is free and
open to the public; advance
registration is requested. Call
the library at 201-939-3930
for information.

See Page A4 for more
community news ...
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Teterboro results make breathing no easier
: REPORTER

: EAST RUTHERFORD —
i Approximately 100 South
; Bergen County residents,
I municipal and county policy-
! makers gathered in the audito-
• rium of Henry P. Becton High
j School Feb 11. for the results
! of an air quality study near
I Teterboro Airport.
; The $450,000 New Jersey
: Department of Environmental
; Protection study was request-
| ed by the Coalition of Public
i Health and Safety — an advo-
i cacy group of local municipal
'; leaders concerned about the
j impacts of the more than
! 200.000 planes taking off and
• landing at the two-runway.
; 827-acre airport each year,
i The studv w-as funded with
• grants from the Port Authority
'• of New York and New Jersey
I and the New Jersey
• Meadow-lands Commission.
• According to researcher
: Alan Kao of Massachusetts-
; based Environ Corp., the
• study's methodology consisted
: of several gas canisters near
• the runways and a leading-
I edge DOAS-DUV monitor.
: which disperses an ultraviolet
• light beam to collect gas sain
; pies.
I The two devires monitored
: volatile organic compounds
• (VOCs) such as benzene,
j toluene and formaldehyde.
! fine particles in the air and
• black carbon, a common bi-
j product of combustion.
: Kao said the results were
• compared to four representa-
'• live areas in the state —

Chart by Pamela Davidson

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection and Environ Corp. conducted an air sam-
pling and monitoring study to measure Teterboro Airport's impact on surrounding residents in
2006. The following 16 compounds (shown above) were consistently detected in greater than 70
percent of canister /cartridge samples around Teterboro Airport. Samples were also collected at
tour other NJDEP monitoring stations, located in Comden, Chester, New Brunswick and Elizabeth.
These four stations comprise the NJDEP Air Toxics Monitoring network. Eoch of these stations were
selected by the NJDEP in order to provide 'general population'' air quality data

All compounds shown were higher around Teterboro than all other New Jersey stations, and a per-
centage of samples with detected concentration are shown in parentheses

According to Environ's study results, "It is concluded that the airport activities have measurable
impacts on local air quality, although the data were insufficient to quantify these impacts The study
showed that while the airport contributes to air quality issues in the area, its impoct cannot be dif-
ferentiated from the preponderance of other emissions, specifically mobile sources."

Camden (urban). New
Brunswick (suburban).
Chester (rural) and Elizabeth
(primarily impacted by mobile
sources) — where the NJDEP
is currently using a similar
technique to measure air qual-
ity. The results indicate VOCs
in 70 percent of samples, with
13 of 16 measuring higher
than other locations through-
out the state.

Regarding fine particles in
the air, the studv found sharp
spikes correlating to changes
in wind speed, the result of
what Kao called "a dustv area "

"It's hard to say what activi-
ties are kicking it up," Kao
added, noting that proximity
to Routes 46, 17 and 80 could
be as much a factor as air traf-
fic

The studv indicated that
many chemical measurements
exceeded health benchmarks
and posed slightly higher
health risks. However, Kao said
the findings were common in
urban areas and that the risks
of cancel and other illnesses
were tno common already to
be definitively linked to
Teterboro Airport activities.

While government officials
absorbed the findings quietly,
many residents living directly
under Telerboro's flight paths
expressed dissatisfaction at
what they said were inconclu-
sive findings.

"I have never seen such elo-
quent disclaimers for a study.
.. I am thoroughly confused,"
said Barbara Taormina of

Please see
on Page A6

Fired cop can return
•y Swan C. Moefcer
SENIOR REPORTER

RUTHERFORD — An
| administrative law judge ruled
i that Police Officer
; Christopher Esposito should
> get his job back, with back pay.
: benefits and seniority.
; Esposiuo's rank should be
! restored to his Nov. 5, 2005,
; level, and he should receive
I back pay and benefits retroac-
> lively to that date as well. The
! judge also directed Esposito to
; be trained in how to deal with
• bond agents.
'< Esposito is one of four
; Rutherford policemen who
; were on duty in June 2005,
: when armed bounty hunters
: wrongfully took resident
• Claudia Santana from her
• home on a false lead. All four
; officers were subsequently

fired by the borough. Esposito
is the first to get an appeal
decision from the office of
administrative law.

Esposito was found not
guilty of misconduct or con-
duct unbecoming a public
employee. Judge Barry
Moscowitz ruled, and the bor-
ough's decision to terminate
Esposito, who had no discipli-
nary record before the bounty-
hunter incident, was loo
harsh.

However, Esposito's per-
formance in the bounty-
hunter incident did demon-
strate incompetence, failure to
perform duties, inefficiency
and neglect of duty. But,
Moscowitz ruled, These viola-
tions do not warrant Esposito's
removal. He has no record of

Please see I M * O M T O
on Page A6

Controversy stirs over 26K payment
ftv Su*on C MoeeW
SENIOR REPORTER

RUTHERFORD — Former
Borough Administrator
Timothy Stafford. who
resigned effective Dec. SI,
2007, received a total of
$32,000 when he departed
from Rutherford — $8,000 for
continued health coverage
and $26,000 for unused vaca-
tion days.

The $26,000 was included
in the borough's Dec. 27 pay-
roll, before Stafford's resigna-
tion took effect. A check for
the remainder went out in
January 2008.

Mayor John Hipp said that
he knew about the $8,000
shortly before Stafford
resigned, but he did not know
about the $26,000 until two or
three weeks ago. However,

Stafford is adamant that Hipp
was aware of the $26,000 in
mid-December.

T h e governing body,"
Stafford said, "approved mv
request to carrv over 46 vaca-
tion days from 2006 to 2007.
... Payment for these days and
a few others, earned but not
used," were based on the
council's approval to carrv
over vacation time, a transfer
of funds sought by Chief
Financial Officer Ed Cortright
and the actual resignation,
which Stafford said he submit-
ted to the borough on Dec. 18,
2007.

This payment of vacation
days," Stafford continued, "was
specifically discussed by me
with then Mayor-elect Hipp
during at least two in-person
meetings during the week of
Dec. 17. ... Any statement to
the contrary is simply incor-

rect.
Not so, Hipp said. "1 never

had a discussion about the
$26,000," and "I never saw a
resignation letter" before Jan.
1, when the letter went to the
borough clerk's office. Hipp
noted that he did talk with
Stafford about the $8,000 for
health insurance. But, as of
Dec. 28, Hipp expected
Stafford to stay as administra-
tor.

The paper trail is somewhat
ambiguous. Borough Clerk
Mary Kriston said she received
Stafford's resignation letter on
Jan. 1. 2008. But, the letter,
addressed to former Mayor
Bernadette P. McPherson, is
dated Dec. 18, 2007.
"Nothing's official until the
council votes on it," Kriston

Please see
on Page A 6

Police and Prosecutor warn residents about "Hit man" e-mail scam
HyAUxbTarraxi
t ACTING EOITOHNOIIEF

! RUTHERFORD —
• Residents have gotten death
: threats in their inboxes, but
I the e-mails, which instruct the
| recipients to send money or be
: knocked off by a hit man, are a
: scam.
• One victim, a Rutherford
! resident, told police Feb. 8
; that he had received an e-mail
• tided, "Be Very Careful." The
• sender claimed to be a "hit
; man," who was hired by a
• friend of the recipient.

The sender told the victim
to send money if he valued his
life. "Now do you want to LIVE
OR DIE?" the e-mail reads.
"Get back to me now if you are
ready to pay some fees to spare
your life. $10,000 is all you
need to spend." The tender
asked the victim to pay in
$5,000 installments and prom-
ised to reveal the identity of
the person who hired him
after he got the first payment.
"If you are not ready for my
help," the e-mail said, "then I
will carry on with my job
straight-up."

If the victim goes to the

police or leaves his home, the
e-mail warns, the "hit man"
will kill him. A second e-mail,
titled "Hell Awaits You,"
warned the victim not to think
the threat is a joke.

Rutherford Police
Detective Thomas Lewis said
that during the past month,
the department has received
three reports of similar elec-
tronic threats. The Bergen
County Prosecutor's Office
has gotten reports of the team
as well.

In a published statement,
the BCPO noted that in each
caw, the e-mailed threat was

filled with spelling and gram-
matical errors and lacked spe-
cific identifying information
about the victim. The e-mails
all claimed to be sent by a hit
man and requested that
money be sent. Most of the e-
mails originated from over-
seat. The amount of money
sought varies from several
thousands to hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

These e-mails are being
sent to thousands, if not mil-
lions, of e-mail addresses
simultaneously. Replying to
the e-mail limply tells the
tender that they've reached a

working e-mail account and,
in many cases, might escalate
the threats," according to the
BCPO press release.

Police are advising resi-
dents to delete the e-mail.
However, if a resident feels
his/her life is threatened or
has questions, they are asked
to call their local police
department or the Bergen
County Prosecutor's Office
Computer Crimes Unit at 201-
226-5521 or the Bergen
County Computer Crimes
Task Force Investigator John
DeVoe at 201-664-2346, ext
1152.
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Lyndhurtt Polk* recognized by AAA for traffic solely
n ianmmi — At a recant AAA North Jersey Community
Tronic Safety Lunchaon, the Lyndhurjt Polka Deportmant
was presented with on AAA Award of Merit. The award is
presented to communities for their outstanding traffic safely
program activities. Lyndhurjt Police conduct D W I check-
points, are active in bicycle safety education programs and
conduct aggressive driving enforcement programs. Left to
right: Lieutenant Jerry Onnembo and AAA North Jersey
Vice President James Dobi

Man chattf wouM-to
S5

ERPD crackdowns in 2007
EAST RUTHERFORD —

The East Rutherford Police
Department announced the
results oi the "Over the limit
Under Arrest" 2007 fear-End
Crackdown, which ran from
Dei. 7. 2007 through Jan. 2,

Kaa>( Rutherford Polite Ll.
Dennis Rivelli. the borough*
DWI and Aggressive Driving

Coordinator reported a total
of 187 summonses were issued
dining the time span, includ-
ing: four DWI arrests, one
child restraint, 13 suspended
driver's licenses, 20 speeding,
19 seat bells, five uninsured,
one reckless dining and 124
other moving and non-moving
(excluding parking) viola-
tions.

U N D H U I f T - A Page
Avenue homeowner foiled an
attempted break-in at his
home, chasing two suspected
burglersas they fled the scene.
The resident also helped lead
police to the suspects by pro-
viding the officers with a
description and a license plate
number.

Lyndhurst Police Del.
Captain John Valente report-
ed that two suspects were
arrested shortly after the
attempted burglary on Friday,
Feb. 8. Two other suspects
remain on the loose.

Daniella Deoliveria. 20, of
Kearny, was charged with
attempted burglary, and
Victor Perez, 20, of Newark,
was charged with attempted
burglary and possession of a
weapon, a knife. Bail was set at
$10,000 each, and both were
later released on summonses.

"The description and
license plate were key because
Officer (Vincent) Auteri was
able to observe ihe vehicle
and was able to confirm the
plate over the radio," Valente
said. "II ihe homeowner had
noi gotten these, the people
would have been ova oi ihe
area, and we would have been
left with jusi the evidence at
the scene."

The alleged burglary
attempt occurred around 1:05
p.m. when the homeowner,
who lives in the 700 block of
Page Avenue, reported that

front his home
yielded the identity of the
third suspect and active war-
ntnlt for

, left, and Victor Parex, noht

someone had attempted to
force entry into his home. The
resident reported that he
observed an unknown male
ring his front doorbell, then
try die door handle. The sus-
pect then returned to a vehicle
across the street. The vehicle
made a U-turn and pulled up
in front of the victim's home.

Next, the homeowner
reported that two men got out
of the car and approached a
side door to the home. The
homeowner reported hearing
and seeing someone attempt
to kick in the side door. The
homeowner yelled and ran out
the front door, chasing the two
men west on Page Avenue.
The men jumped into the car,
and lied, Valente said.

The suspects' vehicle was
described as a black Honda
Civic, two-door with dark
black-tinted windows. Auteri,
who was on Stuyvesant Avenue
in an unmarked car. heard the
description on his radio. He
located a vehicle that matched

Police files
Burglary

LYNDHURST — John
Barton, 44. of New Milford,
was arrested on Feb. 6 at 8:15
p.m. for buiglan/ing an
apartment on Riverside
Avenue. An uH-dutv of fie er
reported observing Barton
breaking into the apartment
and appiehendrd him.
Barton was charged with bur-
gtai v and theft. Bail was set at
$10,000 with a 10 percent
option, and he was latei
released after posting bail.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
On E-'eb. S al 12:45 p.m.,
police reported someone
biokt- into the vacant build-
ing which once housed Park
City (-i ill located on Park
Avenue. Reported missing
were two shovels and a light
tower worth a total of $600

RUTHERFORD — An
emplovee of Java Junction
located in Station Square
reported sometime l>etween
Feb. 3 and Feb. 4. someone
pushed in the ail tonditionei
unit and stole $100 from the
cash register

NORTH ARLINGTON
— On Feb. 1. a Pulaski Drive
resident reported sometime
between 9:4n a.m. and 5:10
p.m., someone smashed in
the rear door wind* >w and
stole tine-1 hina. jewelrv and a
computn (owei

CDS
RUTHERFORD —

Vincent I). Marline/. SI, of
Allentown. IV, was arrested
on Feb. 1 at .V20 p.m. for |M>S-
session of marijuana and tot
having a warrant out of
Rivet dale for $19!v He was
latei released on summonses
aftet |x>*ung bail

RUTHERFORD —
Tedore Annese. 21, of North
Ailington. was arrested on
Fet). ft at 2:40 a.m. for posses-
sion of marijuana alter police
found him walking near
Ridge Road and Summit
Avenue. He was later
released on summonses.

LYNDHURST — Daniel
Roman, 19, of Totowa. and
Alex Rodriguez, 20, of
Hoboken, were both arrested
on Feb. 10 at 4:23 p.m. for
possession of marijuana in a
motor vehicle and distribu-
tion of marijuana in a school
zone following a motor vehi-
cle stop on Rutherford
Avenue near Orient Way.
Both were released on sum-
monses.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— On Feb. 2 at 7:89 p.m., a
Beech Street resident report-
ed observing two juveniles
walking in front of hit home
and kicking the passenger's
aide rear quarter panel of a
parked car. The witness

reported following the juve-
niles and apprehending the
15-year-old male from North
Arlington. The second juve-
nile reportedly fled (lie
scene. The 15-vear-old was
charged with criminal mis-
chief and turned over to his
parents.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— An Argvle Place resident
reported that sometime
between Feb. 1 al 7 p.m. and
Feb. S al 12:2(1 p.m.. some-
one punched the driver's
side door lock of his 2IHI2
white Ford pic kup truck.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— The owner of a 1993
Saturn SL1 reported on Feb.
rt at 9:27 a.m. that someone
spraved white paint in the
shape (if an upside-down " I "
on the hood of her rai while
parked on Fourth Street off
Kidge Road

EAST RUTHERFORD —
("hris )anke, M), of l.odi. was
arrested on Feb. 4 at 1:21
p.m. (or desecration of a ven-
erated object alter he spray-
painted the Firefighter's Park
located on Paterson Avenue.

RUTHERFORD — The
nwiiei of a 2002 Mitshubishi
reported that sometime
between |an. 29 and Feb. I,
someone penned a clear
thick substance on the roof
and scratched the hood of
the car while parked on
Mortimer Avenue.

RUTHERFORD — On
Feb. 3 at 1:54 p.m.. the ownei
of a 2(X»8 Toyota reported
someone kicked the rear
qua] ter panel.

CARLSTADT — On Feb
7 at 8:19 p.m., a 400 block
Summit Avenue resident
reported someone broke the
drivel's side mirror on his
200S Toyota Corolla while
parked on Summit Avenue
between First and Second
streets.

LYNDHURST — On Feb
6 at 11 a.m., an emplovee of
the Humane Society located
on Stuyvesant Avenue report-
ed someone cracked the side
window of the building.

DWI
WOOD-RIDGE — Felix

Hernandez, S9, of Nutley,
was arrested on Feb. 4 at
11:37 p.m. for DWI following
a motor vehicle stop. He was
later released on summonses
to a responsible party.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— Daniel Jaryniewich, 23, of
Kearny, was arrested on Feb.
2 at 12.-02 a.m. for DWI, fail-
ure to observe a red light,
careless driving and unsafe
operation following a motor
vehicle stop on Ridge Road
at Beaver Avenue. He was
later released to a responsi-
fate par*.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
On Feb. (i at 4:23 p.m. a
Belleville resident reported
that someone hit his 2007
Honda Civic while parked at
the Meuo Media building's
parking deck located on
Meadowlands Plaza Drive.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
A 1 ittlc Falls resident report-
ed on Feb. 5 at 5:22 p.m. that
someone hit her 200.S Dodge
Neon while traveling on
Route 120 South and fled the

Sexual assault
RUTHERFORD — On

Feb. 6 at 5 p.m., a grand-
mother of a 16-vear-old male
reported she observed him
place his penis on the butt of
a 3-year-old child that was
bent over with his pants
down. Police reported there
was no penetration. The juve-
nile was charged with second
degree sexual assault and was
transported to juvenile
detention.

Theft
LYNDHURST — A 13-

vear-old and a 16-vear-old
juvenile, both from Paterson,
were arrested on Feb. 8 al
8:20 a.m. for possession of
stolen property. The victim,
Gregorv Brewton, 26. of
Paterson. reported that the
two females stole his watch
($2,000), ring ($40) and
$500 cash from his Winslow
Motel room. Police reported
finding the juveniles with the
items in their possession. The
16-vear-old also had a war-
rant out of Passaic and was
transported there. The 13-
vear-old was released to her
parents. Police reported
Brewton also has a warrant
out of Madison and was
turned over to them.

RUTHERFORD — On
Feb. 7 sometime between
3:30 a.m. and 11 a.m., a resi-
dent of an Orient Way apart-
ment reported that someone
stole laundry from the dryer.

RUTHERFORD — On
Feb. 7, police reported some-
one stole the memorial
plaque from Tryon Reid.

CARLSTADT — On Feb.
2 at 10:26 a.m., a 500 block
Broad Street resident report-
ed inviting a male from New
York City to his apartment In
the morning, the victim
reported his laptop ($1,000)
and his wallet ($35) were
stolen.

Theft
EAST RUTHERFORD—

On Feb. 1, a Flushing, N.Y,
resident reported sometime
overnight, someone broke
the side door lock of his 2001
Chevy van while perked on
Lincoln Place. Reported
stolen were a tool box with

various tools, a vacuum
pump and other tools worth
a total of $2,000 to $3,000.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
On Feb. 1 at 12:07 p.m.. an
Orange City, Fla.. resident
reported that someone broke
the driver's side door lock of
his 2005 Chrysler and stole
paperwork with his personal
information while parked at
the Homestead Village- locat-
ed on Route 3 Fast.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— The owner of a 1999 Jeep
Cherokee reported that
sometime between Feb. 6 at
and Feb. 7 at 8:10 a.m., some-
one entered the unlocked
car and stole a Dell Latitude
laptop worth $1,500 while
parked on Bernice Road off
Sc huvler Avenue.

LYNDHURST — A 400
block Page Avenue resident
teixHted on Feb. 5 at 7:45
a.m. that someone stole a
(iPS unit from his unlocked
2004 Ma/da.

LYNDHURST — On Feb
6, a Nutley resident reported
someone broke the driver's
side door lock of her 2007
Dodge and stole a laptop
computer, Coach bag, and
other items worth a total of
$3,700 while parked at Kings
Court located on Riverside
Avenue.

LYNDHURST — On Feb
5 al 8 p.m.. a 200 blcxk Post
Avenue resident reported
someone broke the passen-
ger's side window of his 2004
Honda and stole a GPS unit.

LYNDHURST — On Feb
8 at 5:41 p.m., a North
Arlington resident reported
someone entered her
unlocked 2005 Chrysler and
stole a diamond engagement
ring, a cell phone, $100 in
cash and a checkbook.

Underage drinking
RUTHERFORD —

Michael DeCarlo, 19, of
Rutherford, was arrested on
Feb. 2 at 10:49 p.m. for
underage consumption of
alcohol after a fight ensued
behind the Dunkin Donuu
located on Park Avenue.

LYNDHURST — Arthur
Wilson, 19, of Lyndhurst, was
arrested on Feb. 9 at 8:02
p.m. for underage consump-
tion of alcohol after police
reported observing Wilson
leave J&J Liquors located on
Ridge Road. JfcJ employee
Ranjan Kapadia, 50, of
Denvillc, was also arrested
and charged with serving
alcohol to a minor. Both were
released on summonses.

-Afa»7enaa
AUpoHaUatfrifmim
obtomtd from local foha

departments All persons an
pmuimtd mnoemt until provtn

the description and followed it
onto Route 21 North, and
eventually onto Route 3 West

Detective Michael Failace,
in a marked car, instructed the
driver of the Civic to pull over
at an Exxon on Route 3 in
Clifton. The driver and pas-
senger jumped out of the car,
before the police told them to
do so, and they were bom
taken into custody, police said.

While the first suspects
were being placed in custody,
two other people in the car
fled the scene, according to
reports.

Later in the evening,
Valente said, Lyndhurst detec-
tives located the suspects' vehi-
cle in Newark and had it towed
back to Lyndhurst where it was
processed for fingerprints.

Further investigation has

investigation is
ongoing, and we expect to
identify the fourth actor and
charge him as well," Valente
said.

Ai for advice to other resi-
dents in a similar incident,
Valente said, 1 would never
advise a resident to confront
an intruder in their home.
They should call the police
right away. In this case, no one
was injured and the suspects
did flee. But usually once a sus-
pect feels cornered, they can
act very differently."

Lyndhurst Police can be
contacted at 201-939-2900.
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"Africa" Art on sale at Williams Center for Darfur's sake

RUTHERFORD — What
began as a vacation for resi-
dent Jor McAllister metamor-
phosed into an ongoing mil-
lion to help the poor of Africa.
Now, he hopes his black-and-
white photos, the first exhibit
to hang in the Photographer's
Place Forum at the Williams
Center for the Arts, will help
raise money for those who
inspired his work.

McAllister's "Africa"
opened on the second floor of
the center Feb 7 to a packed
reception of family, friends.
Rutherford High School stu-
dents and residents. As they
mingled and tried Kenya's
Tusker l-ager. Etheopia's

and jalapenos, many discussed
the artist's reverence for both
the natural and the human
world.

McAllister said taking a
safari to Africa two years ago
had been a "lifelong dream."
A number of his unfilled pho-
tos capture the once-a-year
migration of elephants, wilde-
beests, n-hias and other ani-
mals across the Mara River.

But though his reverence
for the circle of life is evident
in the stampeding elephant
families and lions sulking the
savannah grasses. McAllister's
l e m b^^mc focused on the

a nomadu tribe ol
Joe McAllister's 'Africa* is on display at Ihe William Center (or the Kenyan herdsmen.
Arts in Rutherford now through Morch 31 Tlu-v were a vastly diflei
"•"" em people than what 1 was
spiced kategna injera bread and chiUed butcha chick peas " ^ •" h» the ullane. the menr ° ' r lived a < ontemplative exiv

tence while the women did
most of the hard physical
labor," McAllister said. "Some
women had a bike or a don-
key, but most of them had to
carry water from a mile away"

The experience, McAllister'
said, "left a mark on my soul."
After returning home, he con-
tacted his travel agency and
sent $1,000 to the village to
build a well. He also sent funds
to sponsor the construction of
a schoolhouse.

He then went back to
Africa, with his daughter.
Selina. tor a second safari.

"I wanted to see that the
people had been helped,"
McAllistei said T h e ullage
showed S4i much gratitude.
The women dressed in then
ceremonial attire when the\
heard the 'In^ white man' was

coming to visit."
"Africa" is open to the pub-

lic through March SI.
Williams Center Board
President l)i Joseph DeFazio
said he anticipates it being the
beginning of many exhibits to
come.

T h e Williams Center foi
Arts was originally designed to
have a gallerv," DeFazio said
"We hope all Bergen Counrv
residents will take advantage
of this arts and education
space."

Pieces of "Africa" can l»
acquired iiuliviriualh oi as an
entire collection. Proceeds will
IK- donated in Save Darfur. ,i
world alliance ot (aith-bast-d
humanitarian and human
rights organizations working
to end ^eniKldt* and bllli^
|H'.III lo Western Sudan

Turning a new leaf: NA goes green
• y Alaxw Tarrezi
Atrnsi. K

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Still suffering from "SIK ker
shock?" You're not alone —
North Arlington Ooun< i!
President Steve I.me Hi also
fell the hanh realm of the
ever-rising (osis when he
opened up his home e n n ^
bill

"Ohvioush with energy
costs rising, it's not a surprise
that ii is costing people a lot
more monev to run then
home. I'm still suffering from
stickei sh<x k'" Tanelli said

Stepping into ,u lion.
Tanclli ordei ed an energy
audit on all borough buildings
and asked to devise a sti.tteg\
to rudjjuc eneig\ usage and
costs. An independent evalua-
tion was conducted lo Imale
an\ areas of ineilu icm\ on
each building including: boi-
ough hall, the vouch < eiUei.
building and giounds depart-
ment and moir "There are so
manv options to be more enei-
g>-elTlcieni. and I thought it
tax pave i s in town . ould IK-
more- effi< ient, then so < an the
borough." Tanelli said.

The audit examined the
efficient\ of all heating and
cooling systems; analyzed utili-
tv bills to detei mine where the
biggest energy increases wen-,
improved technology — such

installing new thermostats
and timers where necessai\,
communicated with emplo\-
ccs regarding energy use and
conservation; and purchased
energvsaving items sut h as
light bulbs, at t ording i« >
Borough Administraioi
Terence Wall

"This I1* a piojK'i steward ot
em-rg\ i esoiiK es, and of
i ourse. a pi 11pet steward of the
Soi I)I Ailmgton lax dollar,"
Wall said.

Since the audit began last
month. Wall said an inefficient
thermostat and non-function-
ing heater were located and
replaced. Improving not onlv
the effi* lencv ot the an system,
ventilation systems were
(leaned in boiough hall to
help improve the air qualitv
loi employees and visiting u'v
idents

W'lule lending a helping
hand to the environment,
North Ailmgton will simulta-
neouslv also save about 10 pei-
tfin of uiilin <osts whuh will
toll ovei taxings onto taxpav-
ei s.

Discuvsions between Wall
and Public Service Klcttru &:
(.as have alMt In-gvin on how to
tut (osts with items such as
stieet lighting whic h i uns
most of the dav. "We need to
keep lights and heat tunning,
and anvttung to oltset those
costs would be a savings."
(loiiiKiltii.in Richard Hughes

said 'North Ailingtou still has
a lot ot budget ptobleniv and
this will help considerably."

During the last mavoi and
t (Him U meeting. Hughes
delivered packets oi informa-
tion to each council mem bet
explaining the pros of switch-
ing to hvbrid vehicles fCM areas
in the boiough sue h a> the
polit e depai linent. 'Coin e
vehit les aie on the road "2-i
hours a dav. w e n (lavs a week
With a hvbnd-eie< uu like the
hoid hs* ape oi pit kup, whuh
are vet \ t ost-etfit lent, it could
mean a dittcieme ot i> to H
miles pel gallon to i*0 to 2H
miles pet gallon This saves ,1
(onsitleiable amount ot
monev while on the mad,"
Hughes said

Brant lung out into oihei
new territories. Wall is looking
into oihei nuihods of energv
such as solar 01 wind (ot the
boiough- (.ieen let hnologv
will also IM- a pail of piogianv
nung (he potential use of
hvbrid let hnologx and solai
( in rentlv. the state has pio-
giams eiuouiaging the i w of
renewable eneigv Mantes and
wind eneigv ' Wall said

Ianelli noted the boiough
is ti ving to follow ihe New
[ei se\ Meadowlauds
(Commission s lead to lincl new
wavs to powei the hoi ough.
while seal thing foi giants to
purchase the equipment.

Recipes for Heart Health
Free Health Screenings and Heart Healthy
Cooking Demonstration

| A healthy diet and lifestyle are the

best weapons you have to

tight cardiovascular disease '

The Saint Barnabas Heart

Center and Food and Nutrition Services

at Clara Maass Medical Center, in

partnership with Nutley Department of Public Affairs and

Mayor Joanne Cocchiola invite you to Recipes tor Heart Health, a

free blood pressure, cholesterol and body fat analysis screening, followed by a

heart healthy recipe demonstration. Join us to learn how following a healthy diet

and understanding the warning signs of cardiac disease can help you maintain

and improve your heart health

6.15 P.*. *

W s W W * ^ •••& •

Preregistrotitm is required. Space is limited.

To register or for information about Cardiac Services at
Clara Maass Medical Center, please call 1.888.SBHS.123

(1.888.7247123) prompt #1.

SAINT BARNABAS
HEALTH CARE SYSTEM
Clara Maass Medical Center

One Clara Maass Drive • Belleville • New Jersey

•According *° 'I**
American Heart Awiciatinn.

VVRBOE budget looks for reductions
Kr It Jk I 1 R

WOOD-RIDGE — lough
decisions ma\ lie ahead foi the
board ot edm ation .tftei l)eing
asked l>\ ( haii man Kobei (
Ialamim. Keh ti. to look tot
wavs to make ledut lions in the
•J(K-M-<K) budget

"I have been doing (he
budget (oi veais, and this is
ihe wnt s( I'\e seen ll. said1

lalauiini. noting thai pa\io|l
and benefits make up Hi) pej-
< ent ol the <listm i s sjK-nding

Additional an tit ipated i ost.s
loi the < timing WAX will
include CM alatiug utilil\ hills,
lepail ot a i hail lift, MIIIIIU
lot ks, pai intoning ot the
Catherine K Dovle s« hool
l.ibrai \ to * leate tesei \<- (lass-
iiKiui spate and the lining ol
spet ial education and world
languages tea< hei s

At( nidmg to Business
\dnunistiatoi \(n hael I eai\.
the final MUUIIM-IS HI the pie
luuinai \ budgei are not \ei

available, but the working
budgei is v.uuiHiii ovei its
goal. Ihe deadline loi submit
(mg the budget is Feb I x ten-
sions i an IM- made until Man h
29

Ihe Iwt.n d agieed to investi-
gate b\ petit lolling Hei gen
( ount\ loi uaixeis Im iiisin
,uu t energy >\n-t i.il edut a-
tion .u\\\ othei line items
Anoihei option, said lal.muni
(ould IM- making ottets id hu\
out st'inoi stall and eliminat-
ing some st hool positions.
including |amtots .itid set ie
lanes.

"Theie s going lo IM ,I haid
(Uiestioli of whethei oi lloi in
make tuts." I a la m mi said
"Hut it Mm .ue going i<> stall
with something, urn > ould
start bv (tilting some sufipoii
statf "

In .'(MM. \e\x |eise\ Stall
Senate Hill 17<H tapped the
amouni >ti sin plus si hools
could maintain, putting over-
budgei s|K'iiding up toi \<i(t
eat h \pnl List veai. the _'IHI7

i)H WtMKi-Ridge.Sthool Budgei
was appioved b\ vttieis ItH
SIl.ilM.L'dte \\,M,d-Ridge \oi
ci s wei e the onl\ in /'/.
/ iiuin \ i iivt*i age aie.t u •
approve additional spending
— S:^M.M>T loi additional la.
uh\ AIU\ ne\s texllxHiks

Willie ihe Ixiaid <1IMUNM<!
us options. I'niK ip.il I homas
Coilxt held a itiundtable with
eighth grade patents on ihe
othei side ot town in iht
libian t.l W.KKl-Kidge High
St hool ( oibo talked about
the linpoi tam t ot ill) ee-sea
son .ithletes also being MTIH>1
.us the leadeislup qualities
needed toi siudeub lo In- in
ihe National liiiiim Sin u-iv
MH\ the expansion ot .1 new
"Kieslmian h«»s" skills pii>-
giam to help student* adjust 1«•
high M hotil

( oibo noted a 1 hauge in
die amouni <it Wnod-Rulgt
students who 1 hoov publu
ediK ation neat t\ doubled
Milt e (lit 1'f'IK 1.1 flHl studeiils
emolled ai UKUs

Lyndhurst Elks hold Fish Fry, Feb. 15
L Y N D H U R S T — $111 loi .uliilis anil $."> I

I.vnclliuiM Klkswill h o l d . ) Kisli d u n
Kr\ <IM Kiid.i\. Yt-\) 1 "> t io in Kxii.t i lcms .ivailabk- \%ill
'i:Sn p i n hi M p i u . in the uu ludc ( l am ( Imwdei (SI .i
l<KlK<-. '.»M I'.uk W Cost IN . u p ... $:( a qua i l i. . lams i.n ,i

hi) hall-shell (six loi $3) MU\
sh I imp SI ea< h < on tat t l.i/ ai
'_Nil-"»n7-l ">0"i toi in loi ination

TOP RATE:

7-Month CD + an AB Checking Account

BOTTOM LINE:
YOU OUGHTA BE AMALGAMATED.
You can enjoy a great guaranteed rate, low opening requirements

and FDIC insurance. You can also get a 3.75% APY' for the same

CD without opening a checking account. Either way, your money

works harder.

Stop by your nearest Amalgamated Bank branch or log on to

www.amalflamatadbank.com today.

AMALGAMATED
IBANK.

Working Hard for Working People.



Blood drive set for Feb. 24 in Rutherford

Photo, L Comppm
In keeping with its ongoing spirit of community service, the Olympic Karate Institute of
Rutherford, in conjunction with New Jersey Blood Services (NJBS), will hold its first blood drive
on Sunday, Feb 24 between 11 a m ana 4 p m Additionally, all donors will receive free cho-
lesterol testing, no appointment is necessary NJBS currently serves approximately 60 New
Jersey hospitals ana conducts blood drives on a daily basis in 14 New Jersey counties
Qualified donors should be 17 years of age, weigh 110 pounds and be in generally good
health. Donors must present photo or signed ID and know their Social Security number Donors
over 75 years of age may also donate with a physician's note Persons with questions of medical
eligibility should call 1-800-933BLOOO |2566]

Under the leadership of Sensei Dan Rominski, the Olympic Karate Institute is located at 52 Park
Ave in Rutherford For further information, call the Institute at 201 -933 -3050 As an added
incentive, those who donate blood will receive their choice of a free fitness or self-defense class
Pictured, Olympic Karate Institute members Armando Esquivel, Kim Christian, Mark Balaz,
Judith Shotwell and Sensei Dan Rominski prepare for their upcoming blood drive on Feb 24

Child ID Kits available in North Arlington
NORTH ARLINGTON —

Iht- knight<> o( ( nlumbus in
Ninth .Arlington lias obtained
National ( hild II> kits, and in
(ooperution with thf Noitli
\tIllicitm Polite Department,
have distributed the kits to the
piin< ipaK in .ill Noi id

Arlington schools, These kiis
provide vital information on a
i hild th.it t an he given to
polu e, piost*< uloi s, FBI.
Sheriffs offices and other law
niton t'ineni personnel in die
event .1 < hild is kidnapped <>i is
missing

Residents < an also pick up a
kit .it the Noi th Arlington
Puhlu Librai \ m b\ tonUict-
ing (tiand knight Robei t
Tarantula at 201-991-9606.
There is no < harge lot the kit.

Events planned for North Arlington Seniors
NORTH ARLINGTON —

Hit" Not th \i ling ton Senioi
( entei .it 11 Viik Road li.is
.innoutu ed the lolloping
UJM oming events

• Knd.tv Keh I'l'
•Valentine" Kvening Dinnei:

• VVednesdav Man h "> -

hnigo Dinnt'i;
• Kmlav Maich 11 - "Si.

I'.iiiii k s l).i\" Kvening Dinnei;
• Tuesdav April H - Atlanta

( in inp to Shoutwi.ii ( asino,
• Kiid.tv. April 2*> - Spring

Fling" F.vening Dinnei;
• Tuesdav M.i\ i> - IM.H/I

Biauhaus foi "lobsiti Fest";
• Frida\, |une IS - Frip t<»

Mount An \ Lodge and
( asino.

All are weUotnr Call 201-
998-56S(i foi
resei nations intoi mation

Community briefs ...
EAST RUTHERFORD —

The East Rutherford VFW
Memorial Post No. 8374 will
hold its Tic-xi meeting .11 7 Ml

' o 111 1111 Tluusd.i\. Feb. 14 in
Vfrv Civic ( n u n , (7 Vieelaml
\V*\ N e w UH' jn lx ' l s a i r wcl-

1 Dint1 l o |«>ni

T h f next parl\ .11 (lie
PanunuK Veterans H o m e will
IK- h f k l o i i Mond.n. Feb. 25

Britks loi ilu- Memoi ia l
Walk (.111 Mill Ix- ['in, II.IMII
< .ill adi-yswisao. soi-tcw-
0215 01 2OI-9S«t-49.V.>

LYNDHURST —
Lyndhurst Antlers No. 10 will
host a game day on Saunda\.
Feb. 16. .11 ihr I.vndliuisi Klk»
Lodge. '_'")1 1'aik Avc
Registration is ai 11 a m . t o s i
is $."> |»t'i |M-ISOII and is open in
students in grades H-1 -'

I'aiticipants have a t h<n< r
o t g a l l i c (.1111.11 H i m '• 01

Madden us l'11/cs uill l><
awarded loi liisi pl.ur 011K
(onlai l Ann 01 |ulir .11 2111-
T07-I5O5 toi inloimation

LYNDHURST — There
.MII IK- ,1 general membership
meeting ol the Lyndhursl
Taxpayers Association (in
Mondav. Feb. 18 at K p.m., m
the I.widhurst Senioi ( entei
on ( le\eland Avenue.

I p lot disttission will In-
the jiiH.l latilin at I.vndhlllst
High S< In ml and the pun li.es* •
and it-novation ot the Knights
ot Columbus building 10
accept the transit*) ol st hool-
(hildren 111 glades 1 and 2
from Jctlcrson School 10 the
renovated building 111
Septemhei, making spate ttit
two classes tit autistit and div
thlcd children in Jrtfervin.

NORTH ARliNCTON —
\s part of its commitment to
community service, the Queen
of Peace Knights of Columbus
Council will present a free lec-
ture on Mondav. Feb. 18 at
7:30 p.m.. on "Giving
Direction to Your life."

Motivational speakers Tom
Hilcken and I'atti Casaua will
discuss how you can achieve
your goals much more quickly
than you would on your own,
and how you can focus on the
things you really want in your
life. The lecture will be held in
the council hall, 194 River
Road, North Arlington.

RUTHERFORD — Ever
feel bike the only stav-ai-homc
mom or dad around?

Residents are invited to join
the MOMS Club of the
Meadowlands. a social, sup-
poit and service organization
tot at-home patents and then
thildien IMavdates. service
pii>]et is and a monthh mom's
night out ait- just a little tit
what thf 1 lub has to otter

Ilie next business meeting
is M heduled toi Mondav, Feb.
18 in Rutherford. For more
itiltii matitin. e-mail meadtiw-
l.tntlsniomstftnisn.t 0111 01 tall
Maureen at 2O1-HO+O7O5.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Health Department
will hold a Women's Health
Screening on Tuesdav. Feb. 19
.11 7 p.m. This screening will
int lude a jx'lvit exam and PAP
smeai done bv Dr. ('healam.
There is a $20 fee tti cover lab
<"sis Call 20I-M04-2'>00 to
st hedule an appointment.

WALLINCTON —
Wallington AARP Chapter No.
4115 holds ILS meetings on the
third Tuesdav ol the month at
\:'M) p.m. in the civic center.
The Feb. 19 meeting will be
Ftank Powers. Bergen Count*
Division of Senior Services.
Dues foi 2008 are now
payable. $7 pel member.

1'pc timing trips include
April 7 to Ml. Airy Casino.
Pennsylvania, cost is $22. call
201-9S9-696S or 201-438-2446
lor information

ROCHELLE PARK — The
Salt Water Anglers of Bergen
County will hold its next meet-
ing on Tuesday. Feb. 19 at K
p.m., at the American Legion
Post No. 170, 33 West Passaic
St Km helle Park. The public
is invited to attend.

Guest speaker will be
( aptain Scotti. who specializes
in catching striped bass. He
will discuss different tech-
niques and the physical attrib-
utes of the bass. Contact Rich
Cvbulski at 201-265-9528 or
visit www.swabc.org for infor-
mation.

KEARNY — Trinity
Church. 575 Kearnv Ave.,
Kearny, ii seeking volunteers
to teach Engtiah as a Second
Language pi—sri Classes will
run every Thursday from
March 6 through May J9 from
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Free
training for new teachers will
be held on Thursday, Fab. SI
at 7:S0 p.m. in Trinity's Parish
House.

Anyone who is interested is
asked 10 tall the parish office
.11 201-991-5894.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The Knights of Columbus
Ladies Auxiliary will sponsoi
us annual Lenten Meatless
Pasta Night at the 1 ouuc il hall.
HM Rive. Koatl Noilli
Arlington, tin Friday. Feb. 22
from n:.'Ki p.m.

Tk
9:30 p.in

hurch
BIT FORD

Christopher
scholar at
National Cathedral, will "per-
form various ancient and mod-
ern works at the First
Presbyterian Church of
Rutherford on Sunday, Feb. 24
at 3 p.m. Jacohson, first place
winner in several competitions
including the prestigious 2005
John R. Rodland Scholarship
Competition, holds both a
Master of Music degree in
organ performance and
Sacred Music Diploma from
the Eastman School of Music.
Jacobson provides accompani-
ment to services at the
National Cathedral and
recently had the honor of play-
ing for the stale funeral ol
President Gerald Ford
Additionally, he directs the
choirs.

latohson's ret ital will

— include such works as a prel-
ude and fugue by J.S. Bach, a

sit from i

p p
Tickets are SHI |x-i (K-i

$.~i foi children undei age 12.
and arc available at the coun-
cil hall tii at tlit- Queen ol
Peat e Ret loi \ atlel all Masses
Soda, totlee. tea and desserts
will IK- served. All are wel-
romc. < onuct Carolyn Rot hc
.11 20l-991-9n(ln foi informa-
tion.

RUTHERFORD — St.
Mary High School will hold its
2008 Football Beefsteak on
Saturday, Feb. 23 at 6:30 p.m.
in the high st hool auditorium.
The tost toi each adult ticket
is S40. and the tost for eat h
current student is $25. Various
spoil-, memorabilia and tickers
will IK- available loi bid in the
silent auction held that night.

Reservation toi ins tan be
found tin the Web site.
www.stmaryhs.org. For more
information, contact: Michael
Sheridan. alumni
director/ head ftKitball coach,
201-933-5220. ext. 270

NEWARK — The Bergen
Federation Knights of
Columbus will again sponsoi a
night at the New Jersey Devils
game, which will IK- plaved
against the New York Islanders
on Saturday. Feb. 23 at 1 p.m.,
at the Prudential Center in
Newark.

Special ticket price is $40
(regular price is $65) for bal-
cony seating. Tickets are on a
first-come, first-served basis
and can be obtained by calling
Jim Dougher at 201-35.5-8135
or Mike Cucciarrc at 201-747-
3582 before Feb. 15.

LYNDHURST — St.
Michael's Church will hold its
monthly bus trip to Resorts
Casino in Atlantic City on
Sunday. Feb. 14. Cost is S25
with $21 cash return, plus $5
food voucher.

The bus will leave from St
Michael's parking lot at 10:30
a.m. There will also be refresh-
menu and bingo on the bus.
Call Mary Lou Mullins at 201-
9334186 for information.

1 an organ sym-
phony of the French compos-
er Vlerne, two captivating
arrangements of "mall We
Gather* the River" and 'Jesus
Uwrs Me" by William Bolcom,
as well as other contemporary
compositions.

The pipe organ at First
Presbyterian Church of
Rutherford was designed and
installed in the 1960s by the
Moller Organ Company of
Hagerstown, Md. John R.
Rodland, for whom the above
scholarship was named, was
the church's director of music
at that time In 1998, the
organ was updated with a
Solid State Logic System,
installed by Petty Madden
Organ builders.

The First Presbyterian
I :hw ch of Rutherford is local-

Photo, rVaskytarion Church

Christopher Jacobjon

ed on the corner of Park
Avenue and Ridge Road The
concert is free with a reception
following.

Resident needs help for stem cell transplant
LYNDHURST — All it S:*0, foi anyone who cannot H47-6292oi Nano Ortiz, coor-

takes is a swab ot voui (heck to
deteimint- if von tan save a
life. A l.YiidhuiM resident, a
father ol (lint- voung < hil-
dien, has l>een diagnosed with
invrhxiYsplaMi* svmtioinr He
requires a stem tell uansplant
and needs to tind a malt h

On Wednesday. Feb. L'O
from r> p.m. to H p.m.. testing
will IK- done ai the Lvndhursl
Health Department, Itxaiedat
'J.Vl Stu\-\<-sani Ave Pesting i>
simple While iht test costs

Sacred Heart will
serve chicken or
fish for dinner

LYNDHURST — Sat red
Heart S< honl will s.|x>ns<>i a
Mid-Week Fish and Chips m
< \\u ken Dinnei on
Wednesday, Man h .">. at the
Sa< ted Heart Social ('enter,
655 V.ilUv Bmok A\e
I viulhuiM

\dult dinnei is $ l n [HI pri-
son and includes fish <H chick-
en, tries, role slaw, beverage,
coffee tea and t ake. Alv> avail-
able are children's dinnei ot
either fish 01 thicken nugget.s
ai $5 |x*i prison. Take-out din-
ners will b«- available

Ticket deadline is Feb 25.
No tickets will be available at
tile door. (iontact Sat red Heart
School at ao.-9!fcM277 or Pam
at L>01-«1^.'W)7H:U«.I info

ERjPTAwUlhold
Comedy Night

EAST RUTHERFORD —
rhf K.w Rutlici lord PTA »ill
hold .1 ( oincdv Ni^ln al
Banana •> (.omcd\ (lull on
Kouii' IT South in llasbiowk
Hr^his mi Siiturda\. Feb. lJ.'V
Call Relief 'JO1-4'JUI7"H IOI
tickrl.1

afford this, the l.imih will dinaior a
i over the lax-deductible fee. Blood Ser

Foi more information, call Appointm
Dibbie Valente Alberii .11 '.'(II- aged, bin 1

the Community
.ices, 201-705-1641.
nts are encour-
iit required.

MtSlP SMerwin & Paolazzi
HANCK AOENCV. INC

Michiivl .1. Merwin. Anthony L. Paolaui
SIS Stimtsant Ave. l.>ndhur>t

2 0 1 - 4 6 0 - 8 4 0 0
Call for Your Quote Today!

Providing Insurance Protection For.
Auto. Home. Life. Health. Busbies*. Bonds

242 Park Avenue East Rutherlord Nl 07073

VISIT FIRST MASSAGE
THERAPY CENTER

For Men & Women

Jody Walking Foot Massage

201-729-0052
bO3 Ridtjr Rif Lyndhurst

Time
for a few
changes?

We can
MAKE IT HAPPEN!

with a Kearny Federal Savings Home Equity Loan

Upgrades can increase the
value of your home and
make life more enjoyable
dome to Kearny Federal
Savings and let us help you
select the Home Equity Loan
or line of Credit that fits
your needs., and budget

lOTlVl

Syeors
lOyeons
15 years

20 years

Ran

5760
5.875
6 000
6 125

APR*

5750
5.875
6.000
6.125

r u y n u n
(psr mcr*. psr

SlOOObonwwd)

$ 10.16

$10.98
$ 837
$ 716

Line of Credit Also Available
Ready cash whenever you need it simply by writing a check.

Kearny Federal Savings
Your Neighborhood Bank. Since 1864.

Call Toll Free: 677-691-2265
(Myl-bank)

Visit www.keaniyfedenJuvingi.con.
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Kids look back In time at school turns 100
SINK* Roam*

RUTHERFORD —
Pierrepont School u celebrat-
ing iu 100th birthday, and the
school community it marking
the anniversary with a year's
worth of special events and
activities.

The school's birthday has
provided an opportunity to
highlight history. "We're really
trying to make them time trav-
elers," Pierrepont School
Principal Margaret Vaccarino
said of the student*. On Back-
in-Time Day, Feb. 5, 2008,
each student rhnse a favorite
decade and dressed accord-
ingly.

The dress-up dav "generat-
ed a lot of interest and a lot of
conversation and a lot of fun
for the kids." said
Superimendent ol Schools
Leslie O'Keefe. The centenni-
al celebration "has been craft-
ed ... to make it a learning
experience for the children."

The school opened 100
years ago in October 2007,
Vaccarino explained But, they
"decided to celebrate for the
entire year." Manv <>t the cen-
tennial activities have been
c u r r i c u l u m - r e l a t e d .
"Everybody's having a really
Rood time with it." she added.

Throughout the vear, bul-
letin boards have showcased
history with themes like toys
trom the past 100 years or 100
years ol fashion. People have
sent in items from the school,
providing a display of artifact*
which includes an old-fash-
ioned desk and photographs.

Last month, the school
hosted an alumni lea, inviting
anyone who graduated from
the school during the last cen-
tury. About 25 people came,
representing graduation dates
.is far back as the 1940s.

« c^"»«

Up to 50% W»onNJJMowfeMI Diamond jmivy

$ NEED CASH $

On Bock-in-Time Day, Pierrepont School's art teacher, Diana Hacking, and sixth graders Dylan Myers,
Sabrina Cofone, Lisa Rizzo, Katie DeSimone, Jillian Margey, Peter Wong and Daniel Barcenas dress
tike they might have in other decades.

Vaccarino said.
Student* served as docenu,

giving tours of the building
and listening as alumni remi-
nisced about their davs at the
school. Yearbooks were laid
out in the library, and the
alumni got to look over them.

The school will also be host-
ing an oral history tea, where
students will talk with alumni
of Pierrepont over tea. "The
kids love to hear these stories.
They are absolutely fascinat-
ed," Vaccarino said.

The arts will have a histori-
cal thrust this spring, too.
Students art- working with the
art teacher to create a perma-
nent tile mural commemorat-
ing 100 years of life at

Pierrepont School, and the
l>and and choir concerts this
spring will highlight music
from the past century.

Currently a fourth through
eighth grade elementary
school, Pierrepont has housed
various levels of elementary
students and a junior high
school.

The building has changed
over time. Originally, it was
just (he front part ot the build-
ing, visible from Pierrepont
Avenue. At thai point, there
were six classrooms, three
downstairs and three up. The
original auditorium, with high
cathedral ceilings, a skylight,
hardwood floors and a stage,
was in the attic, Vaccarino

Bridge may be renamed to honor Walters
By David Satire
RJPOKTW

RUTHERFORD — The
Route 3 Bridge could soon be
renamed for Father Charles ].
Wallers. Before joining the
military. Walters served as
priest at Si. Mary's parish. He
was killed in Vietnam in 1967
and i > one of oaif K M chap-
lains to have received the
(Congressional Medal of
Honor, the nation's highest
honor for bravery in combat.

Members of Rutherford's
American Legion Post 109 are
asking the state to name the
bridge in Watters' honor. They
have prepared a packet of
information about the priest,
who died when a bomb
dropped by an American
plane missed its target and
exploded near a group of
wounded men he was attend-
ing to. Watters was 40 years
old.

Believing that he was more
important in Vietnam than in

the I'niied Stales, Watters had
volunteered for an extended
tour of duty just three months
before his death
Traditionally, bridges are
named after war heroes, and
Charles Walters is a war hero,"
said Vincent Arnold, ihe direc-
tor of the American Legion's
committee to rename the
bridge.

Inspired by a video he
received of the chaplain giving
communion to the men of the
173rd Airborne Brigade an
hour before he was killed,
Arnold, a former Rutherford
police officer and lifelong resi-
dent of the borough, formed
the committee, which began
writing letters to stale senators
and assemblymen.

Nine responded, and
Sen.Paul Sarlo (D-S6) agreed
to introduce legislation in the
Senate this month. Governor
Jon Corzine has also endorsed
the petition.

The committee is seeking
corporate sponsors for two
brass plaques to commemo-

rate Watters. They are also
looking lor Wallers' family
members who mav still be in
the area. The ceremony and
dedication, which is likelv to
include a delegation from the
17$rd Airborne and ihr
Archbishop of Newark, is
scheduled for Mav.

Watlers was born in Jersey
Cirv and graduated from
Seton Hall University. He was
ordained as a Catholic priest
in 1953, and in addition to Si.
Mary's, served in parishes in
Jersey City, Paramus and
Cranford. He is buried in
Arlington National Cemetery
in Virginia.

.Although the stale has vet
to honor his name, a federal
building was named for the
priest in Fort Campbell,
Kentucky, and the L'.S Armv
Chaplain Center at Fort
Jackson. South Carolina, has
also dedicated Watters Hall.

If vou have anv information
oi would like to help, please
contact .Arthur Smith at 201-
615-2992.

THINKING ABOUT YOUR FUTURE?
SO ARE WE.

The Philip Ciarco Jr. Learning Center
355 Main Street, Hackensack

An Innovation in Adult Education
High School Equivalency Preparation (GED) • Workplace Literacy •

College-level Courses • English as a Second Language (ESL) •
Educational and Career Counseling • Math for GED and Beyond •

Official State of New Jersey GED Test Center
Getting to Know America Through English and Civics

Open enrollment throughout the year.
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BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY
RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES

DIAMONDS *10K*14K*18K
COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

explained.
The school has "gone

through many, many physical
changes, yet the (h.u.i<ici of
the building still remains."
The most recent ihangc. an
expanded library, was com-
pleted last summer. Vaccarino
commended those who have
maintained the building,
keeping it in such great shape.

NEED A PLUMBER "ON THE SPOT?

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

FORTE

Put the Forte Express "Spot' to work for
you when you have any of these plumbing
problems and need help right away
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18x12 Pool & Package* $59 per month appro
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McCain win* New Jersey - The Leader Newspapers was the
only newspaper in the state to gain access to the tarmac of
Mercer County Airport to get a photo of Sen John McCain (R-
Arizona) and wife, Cindy, disembarking from their plane last
Monday The senator has become the Republican presidential
front-runner and a Feb 4 visit to New Jersey prior to Super
Tuesday was a must campaign stop He visited the Colonial
Firehouse in Hamilton, where he was on stage with his mother,
Florida Gov Charlie Crist, former New Jersey Gov Thomas
Kean, former New York City Mayor Rudy Giulioni and many
other politicians

McCain was greeted on the runway by former Gov Kean, who
has been supporting McCain's bid for the Republican nomina-
tion from the beginning of his run for president. Bergen County
Clerk and Rutherford resident Kathy Donovan, who is also a
Queen of Peace graduate from the class of 1970, is also a
McCain supporter who has been on board from the start.

McCain won the New Jersey Republican Primary with 61 per-
cent of the vote

- James Dombrowski

Gofwnuad IRM|I I
prior discipline, and ...
Etposito acted in good frith."

The ruling, dated Ian. 28,
2007, will be forwarded to the
Merit System Board. The
board has 45 dayt to review the
ruling and make a final deci-
sion. The borough and
Eapodto have two weeks to file
exceptions with the board.

Borough officials have not
decided if they will object to
the ruling, said Mayor John
Hipp. "We're going to look at
it and see what happens.*

Esposito declined to com-
ment, but his attorney, Kelly
Daniels, issued a statement.
Esposito and his family are
"gratified" by Moscowitz's deci-
sion. "From the day of his ter-
mination by previous Mayor
McPherson and town council.
Officer Esposito had faith that
ciur judicial system would look
at his case fairly, objectively
and reasonably," and that the
system "would ultimately vindi-
cate him and return him lo
dutv."

Kspositn is "looking tot-
ward lo working with the cur-

• on Page Al
rent administration and
Mayor Hipp," continued
Daniels, "to Bring closure to
this most unfortunate chapter
in his own life and that of the
Rutherford Police
Department.

The June 28,2005, incident
unraveled when two bounty
hunters — William Whitaker
and Christopher Rue of Darby,
Pa. — reportedly took Claudia
San tana from her Yahara
Avenue home at 11:30 p.m.
following a false lead that she
was Claudia Patricia Rincon, a
fugitive wanted for embezzling
$70,000. At the time, Santana
presented the bounty hunters
with several forms of identifi-
cation, including a driver's
license and a Social Security
card.

Santana said she also called
911, only to have Rutherford
Police stand bv while the
hou n i\ him i n s handcuffed
her and forcibh took her with-
out verifying her identity. The
bounty hunters drove her
flown to Dover, when- she was
left outside the police station.

Continued from
added

Official oi not. .i check toi
S'Jh.(MM) was in the mail on
Dec. 27. (^oruighi said that he
added the $26,000 to the final
December payroll aJin <i meet-
ing with Stafford. During the
meeting. Cortright said he
"got (he impression th.it there
was a course <>t action th.il was
consented to, even it onl\ t;« it-
Iv."

The $26,000 did get govern-
ing bodv approval, but not
until after the tact. The outgo-
ing council voted on the pay-
roll at it.s l.tsi meeting, on Jan
1. Coi tright said. He also
noted that it is sometimes nec-
essary toi pavroll to be

on Page Al

Photo by Alexis Tarraii

Eat fresh! — Vikrant Bodalia and Ankit Bodalia, brothers and owners of Subway, located at 50
Route 17 North in East Rutherford celebrated their grand-opening sale day on Thursday Feb 7. To
celebrate, the brothers offered a buy-one, get one-free special on subs for the entire day Happy
with their choice in location, Vikrant said, "This is a nice commercial area, nice and friendly neigh-
borhood, and gives us an opportunity to grow" Shown from left to right: employee Isbell Barrena;
Vikrant's wife and manager, Shilpa; Ankit; East Rutherford Mayor Jim Casselfa, and Vikrant A
menu listing is available at www.subway.com, special parly platters are also available. For more
information, call the East Rutherford Subway location at 973-65^-2928 and check out The Leader
newspaper for coupons and great savings.

processed before the council
tan approve it with a resolu-
tion.

All lesigmng oi retiring
boiough employees get paid
toi thru unused vacation daw
Kris ton said. Most have the
provision in theii colle< live
bargaining agreements: others,
aie covered In borough ordi-
nance. Stafford, who did not
have an employment contract,
tell into the latei category.

But. Stafford's role as bor-
ough administrate)] is unique,
('ortright indicated, < )thei
employees would need
approval, in* hiding (hat of the
lxHough administrator to be
reimbursed tot then unused
vacation daw But. the admin-
istraini himself reports onK t<>
the governing bodv

Bee ause the boi o\igh
administratoi is entitled b\
ordinance to thiet- months of
salai \ and benefits, if the
< ounc il dismisses him. Stafford
ma\ have saved the Ixuough
money. l>\ onh taking mono
loi vacation time. Hipp noted

The iimnn for health bene-
fits is appropriate, Hipp said,
but. he- added there should
have been a resolution bv the
council to authorize the
expenditure, and there hasn't
been I thought th.it ii was
going to be taken caie of lt\
the toiinci administration. ...
1 had no idea that oui admin is-
liation would IH- dealing with
this.

With legard to the SN,<MM>,
Hipp said that he did not
authorize the- payment, and
he s not MIIC who did. "I'm not
sine- what in the Sam Hill hap-
pened " The governing body is
working on it. Hipp added,
and the\ plan n> have a resolu-
tion in :l<) daw

Continued from I I I IRBOItO on Page Al
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m i i | ( Coalition Chairman and

Carlstadt Councilman Craig
udies Kihulhri asked what the next
i the step would be. adding, "I hope
X the we don't need lo start a fedei-
re |et al lawsuit to get some relief."
I He But despite the tension in
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the room, kae> responded that
Environ'* study was designed
to provide science lo back JX>1-
uv decisions, not to make
them.

Filial conclusions will Ix-
inserted into a report to tx-
delivered to the NJDEP within
three months.

"It's a challenge for vou tt>

when the mistaken identity
« • • revealed.

Sgt. Nick Loizzi, die tour
'JWIII—I'der in charge of die
aUft the night of the incident.
Sgt Robert Buejl and police

I
officers Andrzej Hein and
Eipoaio, who were all on duty,
were subsequently terminated
by the previous mayor and
council.

<){'( idt* ln>v\ iii use tlu* irsiili.s.
Kiiti said. "()ui m i.tl was to pi 11-
vicU- an objective siud\ that
would aim policymakers and
local communities with solid
data."

Tlu- studv wasK-Uasrd Feb.
1-2 on the NJOr.P s Web MIC
wxvK.nj.gov dep ds r / l e ie r -
boro.
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Sell Now!
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'Michael Clayton' fixes on Oscar success
The Balcony— A Movie Review Dialogue

•yfcff ted &io« Git
RIFOKTU k SKOAL Gutst

Jeff Fucci: Charismatic
George Clooney plays the title
character in "Michael
Clayton," currently back in
theaters to wage its campaign
for seven Oscars including
Best Picture, Best Director and
Best Actor. Clayton trades in
deals and favors behind the
scenes, earning the nickname
of "the fixer." Bui when men-
tor and friend Arthur Edens
(Tom Wilkinson I has a nerv-
ous breakdown in the middle
of a multi-million dollar cor-
porate lawsuit, he finds him-
self increasinfllv deepei in a
conspiracy that mav b<- out ot
his control.

Joining me again this week
to discuss the film is |oe
Cutalo. What art youi
thoughts. |CK\ does this deep
legal thrillei have v.hai it lakes
for the win this February?

Joe Cutalo: I have to admit
that it should 1M- considered a
serious contender. Especially
considering the celebration ol

Photo, HOMMI MMnotoss

George Clooney stars in the
Oscar nominated "Michael
Clayton"

mediocrin that is this year's
best picture nominee list.
The\ are all decent movies,
but I wouldn't put any of them
in the "best" category. Moving
on. "Michael Clayton" took it
slow and steady in pace, hut
kept you interested the whole

way through. There was just
enough intrigue and mystery
thrown in to keep your atten-
tion through the general
brooding and muted tone of
the film. On top of a smart
script, Clooney and Wilkinson
both had standout perform-
ances. In fact, I cannot recall
being disappointed by any per-
formance in the movie.

JF: You're right; what
should have been a sleeper
was punctuated with the inten-
sity of an action movie; the
combination of Director Tony
Gilroy's nervous camera
angles and Clayton's uncom-
monly unsuccessful lawyer saw
to that. I also enjoyed the per-
lormance of Tilda Swimon as
chiel counsel for a company
using to cover up an environ-
mentally destructive product
and reluctantly losing her soul
in the process. All of the char-
acters begged the question itf
why corporate America fights
so hard to preserve what is
olten corrupt I'm sure
English term paper talk like
that will he going on among

member! of the Academy, and
maybe we'll get to see the
results if this writers' strike
end*.

JC: Well let's just hope
Clooney can help mediate this
strike as effectively as his char-
acter solves problems in
"Michael Clayton." As for the
Him, I think it's safe to say that
Jeff and Joe give it a go! Come
Feb. 24, we'll be rooting for
George and his linn.

Gospel Concert,
Sunday, Feb. 24

HACKENSACK — In cel-
ebration of Black Hislo
Month. Fairleigh Dickina
Inivcrsitv invites ihc- publ
to a free CH>S|H-1 (loneen
Sunday, Feb 21 at t> p.n
The concert will b*- hold
Wilson Auditorial)
Dickinson Hall .11 1411
l'niversit\ IM.i/a I)rivt*.
Harkensack

K01 tiiiLhri mtoi in.ilion.
call 201-692-22SI

1-1

Smart:
Sacred Heart School

Top academics. Faith-based education
25 extracurricular activities. Before- and after-care

Smarter:
Sacred Heart teachers

Experienced. Dedicated Every teacher state certified

Smartest:
Sacred Heart graduates

Bright Successful. Leaders

The Smart choice for your child.

SACRED HEART SCHOOL
620 Valley Brook Ave • Lyndhurit. NJ 07071

(201) 939-4277 • www Mcredheartlynd org

Don't Save Money On A Haircut.
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Fhtgaz ftan In TV MHM Blade now on DVD

After enjoying a theatrical
run as a trilogy featuring
Weriey Snipe*, the "Blade1

Gnnchite wai braughi to tele-
vision with tapper-turned-
acMr Sticky Ftngaz entrusted
with the title rote. This four-
disc DVD is comprised of the
pilot, plus 12 additional
episode* of the short-lived,
Spike-TV series which was can-
celed after a down episodes,
phis unrated and never before
seen footage originally
deemed too graphic to air.

The initial installment
introduces half-breed "Blade'
a people-friendly vampire
hunter who dedicated his life
to wiping blood-sucking
species off the planet and
thereby saving humanity'. The
surprisingly gruesome story is
set in present day Detroit
where ine motorcvcle-riding
avenger learns up wiili krista
(Jill Wagner), an Iraq Wai vet-
eran whose twin brother
(David Kupp) was murdered

combating the rabid breed of

rHOOO; NflW IMC UfMflMS

Sticky Fingoz in the Spike television series, "Blade.'

by the House of Chthon. and
an evil sect of vampires led by
Marcus Van Saver (Neil
Jackson), a diabolical over lord
bent on world domination.

When we first meet Krista,
she doesn't know anything
about vampires, since her
interest is initially juit in crack-
ing what she thinks is an ordi-

nary case of homicide. But to
her credit, she remains game
even after learning about the
supernatural powers of her
adversaries. Though she is
obviously fortunate to be
assisted in her endeavor by
Blade, given his extensive
knowledge about the use of
garlic, silver and sunlight in

Jodie does N.Y. as revenge-minded vigilante
•ytComWOBoms
RKIEWU

David (Naveen Andrews!
andv Kiira's (Jodie Foster)
impending wedding plans are
ruined the night they're
mugged while walking their
dog in retinal Park. David
dies from the sadistic beating
doled out by the creeps, while
she's left comatose. Weeks
after recovering from her
wounds, hi it ,i is still too para-
lyzed bv (car to return to her
work as a radio talk show host.
In fact, she's so u~auinati/t'd In
the tragedy that she can't leave
her apartment.

Friglm-ned b\ t\
encountering th

again. Erica pure ha
on (he t>|,u k marke
hersell. Now ar
enii>oldencd. she si

e pntspec t
criminals

es ,1 piMol
to protect

tned and
aits devot-

ing her evenings to roaming
the streets in search of the per-
petrators And she graduallv
inorphs into a monstei with
no qualms about dispensing a
deadlv brand of instant justice
to anv outlaws who cross hei
path.

Meanwhile, she returns to
the airwaves as host o( "Street
Walk." though subili changing
the theme- of hei pn»grani to
reflect a simpatico with the
anonvmous vigilante who sud-
denly has all of New York
abu/7 So unfolds The Brave
One," a raw-edged revenge
flick which lakes most of its
cues from the Charles
Bronson classic "Death Wish"
11974) |odie Foster turns in
hei best performance since
"Paint Room," here, imbuing
her cold and calculating killer
with a contemplative side sel-

dom seen in such talcs of
vengeance.

Given that the script is rid-
dled with lines which would
sound false coming from the
mouth of a less gifted lead,
director Neil Jordan should
thank his lucky stars for having
landed a two-time Oscar-win-
ner in Ms. Foster. New York as
a godforsaken metropolis
where you have a close brush
with a criminal every five min-
utes Hence, everybody's
grateful for the presence of a
gun-toting vigilante intent on
exacting retribution.

Excellent (S.5 stars); rated
R foi profanity, sexuality* and
giaphic violence. Running
time: 90 minutes; studio:
Warner Home Video. DVD
Extras: Additional scenes, plus
a featurette entitled "I Walk
the City"

Check out Breaking News

www. Leader Newspapers, net

Although the IRS-entan-
gkd Snipes still remains too
a»ocuued with the role to be
forgotten, "k'fcy *•*• '^ffy ii*lH
his own over the course of the
year. Sticky generated enough
chemistry with his comely co-
star to hold one's interest.
Most importantly, the episodes
also have compelling plot lines
and sufficient gore to satiate
the bioodlust of fans of the
genre. For, when all is said and
done, don't gruesome displays
of vivisection explain the
appeal of this sort of horror
flick?

Very good (3 stars);
Unrated; Running time: 558
minutes; Studio: New Line
Home Entertainment

DVD Extras: Audio com-
mentary bv director Peter
O'Fallon, audio commentary
by scriptwriters David Cover
and Geoff Johns and a docu-
mentary entitled Turning
Blade.'
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Froit Dtntal Group
75 Onem Way, Suite 203, Rutherford, NJ 07070

www.frosuicnutgroup.com

(201)438.8870

Experienced Professionals
Make The Difference!

The Smile Center
837 Keamy Avenue, Kearny

201-991-2111
www.TheSmtleCenter.net

www. Sedation NJ com
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Savings of '202'

Ham Harcsztark. DDS. , EA.GD., EI.C.O.I.
Richard Ekstein. D.M.D.. Prosthodoniisi
NJ Spec Permit»3863

Smiles are a Gift in Any Language
Se Habla Espanol - Fala Sc Portugues

Cteanifrg Special i
Prophv Emti •

! Free
Regular '289' J (,„
Savings of '214" |

joWis kta (I),

Facial
((Kinetic
Consultation!
Regular'50'

(I),

IM ,.,mt>mrd «>lh an.
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NISSAN

At4NIVERSAf^y

"^m EST. USA 1958 JlL

NISSAN MURANO «£«£/
COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVE TODAY!

President's Day
SA VINGS

Hurry In For Incredible J H 1 / f " I i f T y

Payments On All Of OurgZ I f C I V I ^Payments On All Of Our
Nissan Models! OJ9%

FUMM, SITMMf IMMM17

K E n SENTRA U

llinilimnHw»>rlotlL

PW HO, 24 MOS. IJEASE

2 AvslMH* at IMS price!

5 Or Hstita*. Ausv<#.«. PS. P* ml Mu*
Mom M«M K2218 SWOTIS. VIML40U76.
Cakgi On) D M WO 0 » « * * "

ALTIMA$79
2»ii«iMiKtWspr

Brand Naw
200tWM«n

'159
\&ssr

2007 NISSAN MURANOAWD
$i

ffis.jyK*Kffta

2 Available at
this price!

6Cyi. Auto. P/WWows.
P/licks, P«rs*M. snd
Much Mora! Mow
#07817. SM17916.
VINISW6W4H

WSL MAXIMA
169

istMspiM

iwto Pow WMtM. Pnsr Looks,
U P « a « M MutMtof MOM

w7nviwct2M

MEADOWLANDS

www.MEADOWLANDSNISSAN.com
Ched- Ou! Oui Huue Supc , of Pr.- Oivncc & Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles k.

* • ftabto Empmnol
45 Route 17 South A 00Q.fiR1.0000
Hasbrouck Heights l-OOO'oOl'OOOO
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is our core and the ability for change so Important?
bbdet together, gently hing-
ing at the waist and bending
forward, chat parallel to die
ground; slight bend in the
foundation leg; hold position
for 4 * seconds and repeat 8-
18 times, iwitch legs.
Complete three sen..

Stay foctued, one day at a
time. Review your journal and
create your plan.

This Valentine's Day, con-
sider giving your Valentine a
trip to the spa, a yoga clan
card or even a ihort-term gym
membership. Invest in long-

Legend reveals that cupid
Qnites strangers on Valentine's
Pay. As we look around, candy,
chocolate and flowers flow like
a raging river across our
nation today. People dash
around town, purchasing
sweet gifts to show their appre-
ciation for their Valentine. If
only we could have this much
enthusiasm with physical fit-
ness and creating a healthier
lifestyle.

. According to a report in
The New England Journal of
Mtdicnu, !w<>-ihirds of adults
in the United States are over-
weight or obese. Obesity is
linked to a higher risk of coro-
nary heart disease, cancer,
type 2 diabetes and other
health issues that complicate
(he lives of thousands each
year.

As time passes, we settle
into a specific routine, and we
seldom invite change into our
world. Settling translates into
limiting. Why limit your
dreams and expectations- If
you believe in yourself, so will
those around you.

As we begin to conclude
Our journal entries for plan-
ning a healthier lifestvle, we
realize that change is an
important component in our
plan. Let us review step num-
ber 4, core toning, as listed in
"What are the lessons life
plans for you?" from our Jan.
17 column. Why is our core
and the ability for change so
important?

First, we define core as the
muscles of our upper back,
lower back, our trunk, spine,
chest and abdominal muscles.
Xext, we need to modify our
perception of core training
and change our ideas of physi-
cal fitness to include the core.
Core training involves the
lengthening of our mtd-sec-
ijon. as well as our hips and
«houldt-is. the gateway to our
arms and legs. Neglecting the
idea of core training may cre-
ate an imbalance within our
bodies and result in limited
flexibility and agility.
; As we train, we incorporate
Ijirge body movements to
enhance our routine. The
Tnchworm" and the "invisible
rows" are two favorites thai I
iave created and use among
ny clients. The benefits of
each include a stronger mid-
section, hips and shoulders.
Are you interested in learning
(lore about the "inchworm"
<nd "invisible rows"? Discover
new ideas, and write to: fit
nessOleadernewspapers.net,
«r send us a letter, by mailing
i to: The Leader Newspapers,
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhursi.
SJ 0707l.We will send you the
Special formula for each
Cavorite!

* Including core exercises
jpto our physical fitness rou-
jne is easy. Begin by incorpo-
rating push-ups and sit-ups
into your physical fitness plan,
as well as these three other
core strengthening exercises:
'. • Bridge-tips: Lying on the
ground, legs bent, knees
upright, placing heels as close
B> the buttocks as possible, lift-
ijig the tail bone up and
fulling the belly button down,
pushing our heels into the
•round, holding for 6-8 sec-
onds and repeating &-12 times.
Complete three sets.
• • Plie: A move I often
fcferred to as the "ballerina,"
& may be done by males and
females; simply space heels of
feet, shoulder width apart and
fpiat down, keeping our backs
•night , allowing for the knees
•> be aligned with the ankles,
archil not to overextend die
knees over die ankles; hold
position for 6-8 seconds and
• p e a t 8-12 times. Complete

• Airplane: standing with
I «t together, gently lifting

up and tack, keeping
leg. extended back,

\ MI pointed to the floor,
afl of the k g mw-
i up parallel to die

jround, praising ih.

term health,
spontaneous

different,
welcome THOUGHT OF THE

WEE* I wUl incorporate tnral
core excretes into a y I '

strengthening and e a r d i o w
cubr fitness plan.

All Mum, You

wfck *tm

Let's Build Something Together

apotanoai prtoad $307 or more (Mtore
M * CMv vatd 2/1*2008 - 2/UHW08.
••count takan at ngkav. Not w*d on pnw-
out mm. nut^kon and dadwy <*—

plsra or saKct FWar 1

jfl w^v^H^M^P^I

At LOOT}, our t f fa kaato aaraat kwMMhw h) aMMbto on Spi
day and Mudaa • » aantoaa I M * I cuatomara naad. 9 M Mora

if pad n M within 12
nxTom on any
of $299 or won made
on your Lowes
Conaumar CradK Cart
2/14^008-2/1672006.
Sea stem, lovww.com
or below for

PAYMENTS
& INTEREST

12 MONTHS tnduOm M Sf*TJ* Oro* (wdwood. lamrat*. UK. rugt I vinyl flooring.
ExdudM cap*. Utaxx* Won at lagaur CXtar vatd 2/14A»
SMSton tar (Mast

VALUE!

now
tt-tMMt MM-TWM CFL UgM Bub.

YOURCHOICE
DURAWORX STORAGE
A.tftM4T»»»4TH

SEASONAL HEATING
10-25%
DISCONTINUED MAJOR APPUANCES

p p s last Prtoaa as fnartwd. bvatocfcpraduolsonV
Otmitum vary trfmB— men lor dsufc

EafedasauMoorpatohastpafrtlMlaniil
Meoirt Man at «aajakK «Wk •«* * •» MM.

For tho Lowe's nearest you, call 1-800-083-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com
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Mbntods liquor itore robber

o f o b ( T
mm astd that the male suspect
had fled the scene already,
Lyndhur* Police Dei. Captain
John Udente said.

Upon police arrival, the
owner of the itore stated that a
male approached the counter
and began to fumble around
widi • plastic bag. When she
asked if she could help him, he
pulled the weapon partially
out of the bag to show it and
staled, "I'm holding you up."

The owner then activated
the silent panic alarm. Upon
seeing her do this, he fled the
store on foot, west on Sixth
Avenue, according to reports.

No proceeds were gained,
and no one was hurt. No one
else wai in the store ai the
time.

One witness located on
Sixth Avenue did observe the

suspect running, but did not
thrnkwythioff of it Tfc.su*
pect is described a* oktor
white male In his SO*** 5-
foot-lu-inchet nil, ISO
pounds, waring brown sun-
glasses with dark letues, black
hooded sweatshirt with light
gray or white stow*. . .

A snrwiiManw *d»OT«cohr-
ed the event PoJJce are advis-
ing anyone with Information
to call 201-839-8900.

St Patrick's Dinner iflnoe to be held on March 15 1
IAVT UmaOHOU

fc. Francis of AssW Council
N t f M K M f C l b

v ^ s . tea, cake,
beer and doar prim.

Bi your own bottle, mix-
febl

No. 4514 Knithts of Columbus Brinsjyi
aad the Holy Name Society erswOle
will sponsor in annual St OJ Mike Sfewent wtB pro-
Patricks Dinner Dance to be vide musk for dancing, and
held in St Joseph's School,
Hoboken Road, East
Rutherford, on Saturday,

d i m m b e j w entertain-
ment b]> the fcdelma Darts
IrishDancers.

Dinner wUl start at 7 pan.
Tickets sell out earfe and

no tickets will be sold at the

door. :
Par tickets and informal

don, contact Bob Schenck ai
J01-r»M*44,Tb«nMoriartyal
«014U-15«l or Le4
MranarelluatS01-28»0795. ;

\Marchl5.
Tkkeu are WO per parson,

which will indttde home-
cooked corned beef and cab-

NEW CHINA INN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

1t4[ " Very good" - New York Tim**

Valentine's Day
if

MAKE RESERVATIONS
FOR VALENTINE'S DAY!

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIALS

201.939.2000

"We cater to your needs"

f> V
Pizza • ftsta

Heroes • Ca I zones
Dinner • Salads

& More

Pizzeria

FREE DELIVERY
fMrvmn iRpr 10 KM (1 V)

201-935-0003
Fax: 201-935-3388

711 Route 17N (Clock Tower Mall), Carlstadt

OPEN 11 A.M.-3 A.M.
Sundlyt jrxl Mjj<« Hulidayt 1 P.M 1 «.M

Catering Available • Major Credit Cards Accepted
M^ m • K j ^ ^ ^ SL s Bf ^ *- mm

U 16"
Cheese Pizza

Get Second Pizza

Hour*: Mon.-Thurt. 11 KM. -10:30 tM.
Fri -Sat. 11 A.M.-11 P.M.

Sun. Noon -10:30 P.M.
32 Amst Ava.. Rutherford, NJ 07070

Tel: 201-438^1324
Fax: 201-438-3434

BUY ONE 18"
Large Cheese Pizza

f
7 Station Square • Rutherford Parti**

Reservations Accepted 201 935-6606
Get Second Pizza

1/2 PRICE
b* runurtKl * * jny rJra-f iMr*

\SATURDAY 16TH
FEBRUARY 2008

PICK-UP
SPECIAL

16"Cheese
Pizza

$7.95

16"MedPle&
bottle

with purrtuM of any 2 liter Soda
$10.99

(your choice of lopping)

(!*U mm ft* 1/tUmtUt 4
tt^CHm tit*A nMM

CREATE YOUR OWN FAMILY MEAL

See the inserted menu for with Choice of 1 Appetizer
iFivnch Fnci. ( h« ken Jmtkn or Pasu wirh Marmara Sauce)

L«J» Cental U M wiHl ( hu«-r o( DxMinjEVERY Friday NMit *
North J t m y ' t last
ShotvcoM. Starts at 9 PM

CITY LOUNGE 14" pizza $15.99 • 16" pizza $17.99 • 18" pizza $21.9*

3 "Sorry, no
deliveries"

Full catering menu • Book your ntxt
and event room | party or busmu

available
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The Sicfn That Brin You Home!
54 Amos Avo. • Rutherford, NJ

201-728-9400
ranMHni.coni to vtew Bergen, Psuatc, Hudaon & E**ex County Kiting*
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WE CAN HELP! CAU. OUR



State Farm's young driyer discount
v n a m m r r — E a c h m m * - • • ••••• • - • • " ~ •'••• •• •-- • - - • -

| M _ t a.lm^ f t S JL. J Jtaf jfla»ltufi»l»

drhers are challenged by inter-
nal and external tactors a* they
- - Jl jiilnii nin i L . - I,, , | , | i . . M

are armng an me raawstys.
To help them learn more
about driving, State Farm has
designed the Steer Clear*
program to stress how experi-
ence and awareness make a
safer driver.

The Steer Clear* pro-
gram's purpose is to help
young drivers be aware of their
surroundings, give them
insight into their driving styles,
help them review their driving
skills and become a more

drhcr. The
of Ike Steer

# pragnw c m nMnilt in
up to a 15 percent discount on
the driver's auto insurance.
Drivers under the age of 85 are
eligible for the discount; the
program takes around 60 days
incomplete.

To begin the program, driv-
ers must meet with their State
Farm agent to receive the
Steer Clear* kit After meet-
ing with their agent, drivers
must complete the following
activities provided in the kit:
watch an 11-minute video,
read the Steer Clear® maga-
zine and complete a driver's
log. In completing the Steer

It's like a savings plan
you didn't know you had

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The staff of Park Avenue
Realty in F.ast Rutherford
advises the public that 60 per-
cent of the average homeown-
er's wealth comes from their
home's equity.

You might be wondering it
hiding a home right now is a
smart financial derision The
fact is, homeownership is kev
to building long-term wealth,
no matter when someone
buys. Studies show that, ovei
time, most homeowners will
steadily build equity. For exam-
ple, during the past three
decades, home values have
increased on average of mote
than 6.0 percent per vear.

According to Park Avenue
Realty, owning a home is much
more than a wav to gain a
financial edge; it's also where
you raise a family and create
lite-long memories. Work with
a Realtor®, a member of the

Poster contest
winners named

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The icsults of the North
Arlington Knights of
Columbus 200N Substance
Abuse Awareness Poster
Contest were announced by
Grand knight Robert
Tarantula and Police* Chief
Louis Ghtone. Desiree l.ovola
won lor the drug awareness
category in the age 8-11 divi-
sion, and Karlee Rodriguea
won tor alcohol awareness, age
H-l 1 division.

The contest was judged on
slogan, artistic merit and over-
all impact by the- members of
the North Arlington Police
DARK team and the Knights of
Columbus Squires Both
posters will 1M- sent to the
regional competition tor judg-
ing, and it selected, onto the
state and international compe-
titions.

National Association of
Realtors®. They can explain
opdons in your area that will
best fit your situation. To learn
more, visit
HousingMarketFacts.com or
contact Park Avenue Realty.
1S4 Park Ave., East
Rutherford; 201-9S3-990S.

d e a r * driver's log. partici-
pants under age I I mutt com-
plete SO driving trips with at
least 10 supervised trips testing
• minimum of 15 minutes.
Participants 18 yean of age
and older must complete 80
driving nipt lasting a mini-
mum of 15 minutes. Lastiv, the
participant must complete the
quiz at the end of the driver's
log.

Once a driver has complet-
ed these activities, die partici-
pant must again meet with
their State Farm agent and
return their driver's log in
order to receive the discount.
This program was developed
by State Farm to encourage
young drivers to build safe and
roadworthv habits that will
help them to make more
responsible decisions when
driving.

For more information
about the Steer Clear* pro-
gram, contact your local State
Farm agent.

This article was submitted by
Stale Farm agent Anthony
Benevema. He can be contacted at
his office, Slate Farm Insurance,
55/ Valley Brook Ave.,
l.yndhursl; 2OI-91UH44

than flexible?
Whatever your job lacks, you can find it in a career
in real estate! Attend our next Wdchert Realtors
Career Seminar every Tuesday evening at 5 P.M.!

Call Anthony Ellis to reserve a seat: 201-392-3939

1317 Paterson Plank Road
Secaucus, NJ 07094

ERAJuMn Realty Co.
Bulhariort, NJ 07070
(201) aae-7soo 1222 one*
(201)9360006 Fax
E Mad QtamVGIsnnEInt oom

>: www.GbmnSaHNJ.com

ERA'

NJAR" Circle of Excellence 1997-2006
GLENN 0. ELUOT, CBS, E-PflO, OBI

Countrywide
HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams "

YOUR LOCAL MORTGAGE CONNECTION

FOR A I L OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS

• Thinking of buying a horn* or » - «
%^^B*B BIB*

your

CALL or STOP by our local office
for a FREE consultation

822 Kearny Ave • Kearny
Phone: 201-955-3590 • Fax: 201-955-3722

( i l Equal Houuns Undar C 2006 CcMWywKJ. lor*. Fit . G w H i y ^ d i Mo™ loam bxuor.

M#mb* FD*C Traot/urvict morlu art #w propartjf or Coufl*yw*a> financial Corpw*on

CounlryMdt Sari. FSB, or tm m p t d n * offiLoiu and/or tubudrana Son* produdt may not bi

available * a l itottt TKn n not o cpmm*nart to land fiwlndwrs apply AH nghft nMrvad .

MJAfC MikxiDoter Sales Oib, 1995-2001
NJAR1 O d e of Excellence, 2002-2007
CM: (201) 436-2216
Email: HP(

NJAR* Circle of ExceHence,2002-2006

Ct«: (732) 221-2292

134 Park Ave • East Ru the r fo rd NJ 07073 • 201-933-9903 • 201-933-9912 (fax)
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OPINION LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

EDITORIAL:

Keeping our money safe from scams
•y AhwfaTa
Arm*. Enmw-m-CHiFF

keep most of the money and send some back
are also common. Later, the check is reported

There are hundreds of scams out there tar- by the bank to be fraudulent, and the account
geting your money. And each one is getting owner is out the full amount of money,
more elaborate and bizarre. The most recent Among each scam is one common trend —
scam came across the Rutherford Police all request the victim to wire money to some-
Department's desk, when a resident reported one he/she doesn't know. To avoid being a
receiving an e-mail from an alleged "hit man" victim, police are urging residents to never
claiming he was hired by the victim's friend, send money to someone they don't know —
The sender ordered the \ictim to send a total especially when they are requesting a money
of $10,000 if he/she wished to live. order to be sent somewhere overseas.

The Ijeader Newspapers recently reported on Residents are encouraged to visit the
similar scams, such as the Craigslist apartment Federal Bureau of Investigation's Web site at
incident, requesting renters to send a money www.FBI.gov or the Bergen County
order to the advertiser without checking out Prosecutor's Office Web site at www.bcpo.net.
the apartment or speaking with the landlord. Both agencies have released press releases
Variations of scams where either the victim about common scams.
will receive a check in the mail or over the If you still feel unsure about the situation or
Internet requesting he/she to cash the check, feel as though your life mav be at risk, contact

your local police department.

It only costs 41 cents to show one's value
niv grandfather's words were lomiw,

The View From Here p»»K»an. and murk wn-.
Handing out compliments has never

l>eeii some people's forte. Many find it
clilfic ult tii truly express sentiments of
praise or encouragement. Puzzling to
me, when you think about the ease in
which society continuously points out
one's tault.s. and yet struggles for words
when tt comes to comments with a
more positive undertone.

It makes vou wonder where the diffi-
culty lies? Is it just easier to be critical of
people? Is it a matter of gender, race or
age? Or is it simply that out fast-paced
world has eliminated the need to fun-
damenialh communicate — so much
so that mam people find themselves
socially inept? And they sav technology
is advancing the human race.

But just like flowers need water and
sunlight to gtow healthy and strong,
humans require a little positive rein-
forcement every now and then to help
motivate them through this ever-com-
plicated world. Sounds can enough,
right? Well, we all know the reality —
anything that sounds easy usually isn't.
Anyone can walk around saving "giM«i
job" or "you look great" with little sin-
cerity to back up their statements. But
what I'm talking about is more at the
root of our emotions. Digging deep
down into our souls and finally telling
those around us how much they're val-
ued or how they've changed our lives.

So many of us always think we'll have
more lime to lose weight or get a new
job or even tell those around us how we
feel. But the sad reality is that any one
of our lives could end in a heartbeat —
leaving us to forever wonder if those
unspoken words we feel so awkward
saying out loud were ever truly under-
stood.

My grandfather was a quiet man.
Though he never attended college, he
was extremely intelligent, incredibly

By Craig Ruvere

well-versed and amazingly ingenuitive.
He was a good provider (01 his lamilv. a
patriarch who was revered and even
had a hidden sense of humor, which he
let everyone see now and then. And
though this quiet man was nevei truly
able to show his emotions to thost-
aroiind him. at times he was able to get
his message across.

I remember back in 1997. on my
22nd birthday. Ijesides the appropriate
birthday card and a $20 hill from my
grandparents. I found something
more. There inside was a sheet of
paper neatly folded and tucked Ix-hmd
the card. As avid members of the local
AARP chapter, my grandparents were
assigned the following task: "Recently,
it was suggested that to bridge the gen-
eration gap between the older and
younger Americans, we (the older
Americans) should write letters to our
children and grandchildren. So, we
have chosen vou as the first recipient of
messages from your elders."

It was a one-page letter on AARP sta-
tionary, double-spaced and no doubt
typed by my grandmother, who was
prolific in her use of the now antiquat-
ed typewriter. It was a letter of encour-
agement, of praise, but most of all, sup-
port for the future. Upon my first read,
it became clear to me where some of

my writing ability
stemmed from, as
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He s|K>kf about memories, survival
and "a pleasant < hild with an ever-
icadv smile."" He remembered creativi-
ty laughtei and accomplishments I
in v self I i.id forgotten about. He
believed in mv hopes and nn di rains,
iiiging me to "have patience and deter-
mination, and above all. nevei. never
lose the ambition to trv barclei and to
go further.*1 Ii impressed me that l>\
MIMJIIV living, I managed to have sue h a
profound effe< t on him. Though 1
nevei doubted lus affection tot me. I
was irulv taken back l>\ h<m mm b of
mv life had tone heel his — creating
cherished memories which made him
[noud enough to write them down.

Some 10 years later, I still have thai
special message tucked saieh awav in a
drawer. From time to time when I need
a little encouragement, 1 open up thai
letter mv grandfather composed and
gain a sens*- of where I've been, who I
am and where i still need to go. The
tat t that someone took (be time to
immortalize those words on papet is a
forever reminder of bow much our
lives truly mean to those around us.

Today, our forms of c omiminic a Lion
have changed drastically from just 10
years ago. From cell phones to e-mails,
text messaging to e-tards, dropping a
letter in the mailbox seems like some-
thing onh the early settlers did. And
while 1 reali/e (be cost of a stamp has
increased in recent years, it's an unex-
pected wav to touch the lives of some-
one special. Don't let people trv and
guess how invaluable thev are in votu
life. Spend the 41 tents and write a let-
ter to someone who's inspired vou.
supported you or just been there to lis-
ten when ntt one else was. At first, the
idea might seem awkward or uncom-
fortable, but that one simple gesture
will Ix* cherished for a lifetime.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

STOP CRITICIZING OYSTER CREEK PLANT
To the Editor
For those of you complaining about the "billions" of fish

killed in Oyster Creek, you are fishing for reasons tu find
ways to i ritici/e the plant.

The source of this "billions" number refers to the ink ro-
scopic fish that are affected by the Oyster Creek Generating
Station. These are mostly microscopic fish food, and what-
ever Oyster Creek takes in from the creek constitutes a tiny
fraction of what's in the bay. In fact, there are microscopic
fish food that are in any fresh or salt water source that are
affected every day by your boat, your car emissions and your
fishing.

The plant's regular operations have a minimal effect on
Oyster Creek; otherwise, it would not be able to operate. In
fact, I think the plant has a beneficial effect on Oyster
(reek. Fishermen can fish there off Route 9 all year round.
All year round! I can say from first-hand observation that
there is no lack offish in the creek, which tells us there is no
lack of microscopic fish food.

So, the next time you decide that you're against the plant
because it is killing Trillions" of fish, think again about haw
you affect these "billions" of fish, too.

lomFuray
TormRhmr

CONCERNED RESIDENT HAS
QUESTIONS FOR REC DEPARTMENT

To the Editor:
Editor's note: The following letter was addressed to the

Rutherford Recreation Department and submitted to the Isader
SetMpapen for open publication

As an involved volunteer coach and concerned pairm. I
am confused over a recent change in regards to the softliall
clinics that are currently being offered to oui eligible chil-
dren. We have used All Pro Academy's services m die past,
and Lhev have provided our town with an exceptional Wai n
ing experience, not onh for our children, but also foi
novice coaches who were new to (he coa< lung ranks All I'm
ran their clinics efficiently and professionally, and weie tea-
sonahlv priced, not only for the amount of nine \nt < lass.
but also for the length of the program itself

I was shocked and disappointed to find mil in a pam-
phlet handed to my daughtei at school that not onh writ-
Alt Pro's services not to be continued this veai. but th.ti a
new group of people have banded together to ollei their
services foi some random fee,

With no disrespect to anyone who volunteers thru time,
effort and knowledge to helping kids Irai n to pla\ ami
respec t am sport, 1 am dubious to sa\ the least, of am group
that offers then services at pracikalh twin* thr cost, loi lev.
than halt the time that tin- alotemeutioned Ml 1V>
Acadeim provided in theii program

A second and more pies&ing issue foi mr IMCI lainK the
at»it-ditaiion aspect of this new gioup It is .ill well and
good that someone has plavrd a S[M>I I in the past. \|x-< itu al-
l\ in this cast- softball. and still likes to pl.iv hut it <riiaii.l\
dot's not qualify that person, 01 prisons, in IH- of lei inn
expensive < him s without having professional i oat limy
experience and propel certification All I'm Acadcim has
been in the coaching business fin mam vcaiswith iridlird
coaches who have taught all asprtts <>t the game at t-vrrv
level, i.e., middle v< hool. high school and <o|lrgt \1 \
daughlei has enjoyed and thrived in the system thai All I'm
provided to Rutherford in the past, and 1 was looking to,
ward to im daughtei attending not onh then hitting and
fielding clinic this vear. but theii pitching clinic as well

1 sinieu-h doubt that this nru group of people i an pro-
vide the same level of pi otcssionaliMti and qualitv that Ml
Pro has provided these past vears. It is tin- icsponsihilm ol
thr Rutherford Recreation Department tu seek out and
replaf e a |M otrssional [>i < >gi ani with an equal » n hettei pi c »-
gram horn a professional and < ei titled i otnpan\ rspe* i.tIK
when we as paients are paving foi it.

Not to diminish the intentions of this new gioup I think
it ihe\ wish to (outnbuie. tht*\ should otfei then S C I \ K O
gratis, oi (lie\ would IK- br im srivrd to coach one of the
main so.ik.ll teams at am of the grade levels, .is there is
alwavs a shortage ot volunteers at all the let leation level v

I foi one. have personalh made a decision noi to ha\e
m\ children attend these new t him s otteied b\ the
Kuilu itoid Keiieation Depai tnieut In addition. 1. as uell
as othei Kutheitord tesidents who ha\e IH- ir intointed
ot this new t Unit, feel that the i n i ration depaitment needs
lo address i et tain questions in oidei to revihe these issues
We would apprec iate voui (imeh lesftonse

1 \Mi\ did the Ruthei ton! Re< i ration IVpaiiuuni
de< ide not to i outmm- with Ml Pio. .t su» i essful. profession-
al training program hired in tin- pasi to Ik-uefit oui <lni-
dien-

_ WTiat criteria were used t«> hire the icplac rmerit
gioup?

1 Wliat air tin pmfrxsional tiedentials of •Aw gioup
it-placing All Pror

•1 How did vou determine what tees would IK- charged,
and win has the price of the clinic neaih doubled toi half
the < linit timer

5. Most iinjxu t.inth. have bat kgmund < he* ks .uu\ s.,fet\
naiuing been tondutted tor these individuals, as has been
required foi all Ruthei dud volunteer < oat hesr

I appirelate all of vow tune and effort in this matin

George Hughes
Rutherford

HAVE SOME COMPASSION
To the Kditoi:
It was an act so appalling I could not imagine it t ould U

Hue. 1 read with hoiroi the news slon ot how two women
with Down syndrome — with limited intellectual abiliu —
were identified as the "suicide bombers" in the Feb. 1 attack
in a Baghdad pet market. Let's be perfectly clear — the\
were not "suicide" bombers Thev were dreadfullv and mer-
rilessfv murdered as the means to a despicable act of car-
nage. Thev were horribly used and exploited simph
because their disability made them vulnerable to the manip-
ulation ot individuals who have no respect tor human life

Through thr vears we have read countless stories ot how
individuals with developmental disabilities are abused,
exploited, tortured and reviled. We hear these stories, and
it compels the majority of people to work even haidei to
end the stereotypes, discrimination and hatred. This act of
senseless cruelty in Baghdad defies all comprehension and
compels us to ask, "Mow can a human being do this to
another human being?"

People with developmental disabilities are not that dif-
ferent than vou or I Thev have hopes and dreams, chal-
lenges and successes They have vesterdavs. todavs and
tomorrows. Thev should not be treated as expendable
[MWIIS. or cruelly used at the hands of immoral murderers.
The world should be outraged at this senseless and shame-
ful act.

Bruc* A. Bird, Wi.D.
President

The Arc of New Jentey

IGNITING OUR POWER
To the Editor:
Super Tuesday was New Jersey's conclusion to spirited

Republican and Democratic campaigns in which issues mat-
tered. Particularly high in minds of voters was financial
security. With 1,3 million uninsured in the state and many
concerned about retirement and Medicare, there is a palpa-
ble sense of unease.

AARP is very concerned about health care and lifetime
financial security. Ton many Americans are just one major
illness or injury away financial ruin due to the skyrocketing
costs of the current health care system. Forty-six million
Americans are uninsured, and one in four people say they
have skipped treatment, tests or prescriptions became of
costs.

Traditional pension plans are disappearing, people find
it difficult to save, and Social Security needs to be strength-
ened for future generations. Only one-half of ramllj.. have
saved money in any kind of retirement account and the

Sa* Pap 16 for mm Uttm to fe
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Courtney, Liam,
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W T H W O U > —
Margaret E. Connolly (nee
Crowtey), 75, of Rutherford,
died on Feb. 2, 2008.

She was born in Piscataway.
Mri. Connolly was a home-

maker.
She enjoyed jwatercolor

painting, crossword puzzles
and gardening, and si-.;- dearly
loved her grandchildren.

She was predeceased by her
brothers, John, Michael. Pete,
Jerry, Jimmy, Patrick and
Robert; and by her sister,
Miriah.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Leo V. Connolly, her
sons. Leo V. Connolly HI and
his wife. Sheila, and Brian |
Connolly and his wife,
Suzanne; her daughters. Anne
F. O'Connell and her hus-
band, Daniel, and Margate!
M. IY//i< ol.i and her husband.
Paul; her sister, Catherine
D'Amore; her brother,
Bernard (irowlev; and her

Ember. Man, Jennifer, Sara,
Jeremy, Sinead, Darcey and
Jacqueline.

Funeral Mas. was held in St.
Mary R.C. t Church,
Rutherford. Interment in
Holy Name Cemetery, Jeney
City. Arrangements made by
Collins-Calhoun Funeral
Home, Rutherford.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Rutherford
First Aid Ambulance Corps.
PO Box 217. Rutherford, N]
07(170.

JBWYA.AOM5T1

LYNDHURST — Jerry A.
Agresii. HI, of l.yndhursi, died
cm Feb. 2. 2008, in Clara Maass
Medical Outer. Belleville

Born in Jersey C 3i ty. he lived
there before moving t< >
I.vndhursi 3n years ago.

Mi Agresti was a truck driv-
er vviih the Jersey City
In< iiier.ttiii Amhoiiiv. He was

A SPECIAL PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH
Oh. St. |i>seph. whose protection is •*" great, M> strong, M>

|ii'nii[t! before (he throne of (jod, I plait- in von all mv iniei-
esi aiut desires. Oh. Si. |oseph. do assist me b\ vour powerful
intercession, and obtain loi me hum voui divine Son all spir-
itual blessings, ihimigh Jesus ( hrist. <nu l-ord. So that, haxin^
i-ngaged here IM-IHU VOUI heavenh power. I ma\ offei my
ihanksgi\in^ and homage to the most loving ol Fathers. Oh.
Si Joseph. I nevel wearv < oiucmplaiing vou. and Jesus asleep
in voui ,ii ms. I dare not approat li while M<- reposes neai voui
heart. Press Him < lose in im name and kiss His tine head lot
me and ask Him to leiuin the Kiss when I draw m\ clwnu
breath. St. Jos<-ph. Patron o( departing souls. l'ia\ Un Me. Sa\
loi nine mornings lot anything vou m.i\ desire It has nevei
IM-CII known to f.iil

j .R.

WANDA ALICE SHRENKLE
August 1, 1920 -January 30, 2008

(HH! wiir \ou iptling tiff A of taking tare of all o{ in, w Hr put / / M
mm\ numiut \uu and whnptrrd. "(*>m» with Sh " Although n*
Uned you dftnh. >>* touUi not make \ou •>fa\ \<> wu nmUi takr <w> of
atii'thn ifriirmtititt (hut i\ on ths nw\

/ itfitur wift, w\/>7. aunt, grrtil aunt and girtit giand aunt

U.mil.i is ))tt-( fdfd in death b\ hti loving husband, Vu loi;
IHI three hiothnv Alexander Nil ike. St.inlr\ ^«-iike and
|os<|)h |ercA"k; and Imin^ sisiei. SalK t̂-iik*-.

I ovin^ aunt in RDIKII Yerike, Sandra Venice. Kennelh
\«iiU\ iVbi.i Mtiikc and Jtanciic koih: lowu^ ^icai-auni to
Dagm Kntir. I.isl Neiike. RoUit \rrikr. Stephanie ROMIIII,
\ndicw \rnkr. [nlie Cardoso, Mu hail V-rikc. Alexandra
Yri ike. M.iiihcu Km h, Jeieiin KIK h, Adam k<nli and
Linneiie S<in/.tlone; loving ^reai-^iaiid-aiini to David Minei.
Fiamis Kioie. (>a))iicl Finie. Alexis Tituv Shavtia B«i\ \cnkr.
\amii KoN.ii M> .Hid M\la < aidnso

(iia\€'M<li M i \i< < s wen held Kcl) "> in \i><\\ (TOSS
» urn-ten Nuitli Aihn^ion Ai i.in^cnunis madt- hv Ippolito-
Siellalo Kuiuial Hume, [ wulliuist

INMEMOR1AM
A Son's Good-Byr to his Father

JOSEPH COIRO
May 13, 1942 -January 20, 2008

In Papa.
Hes (lad. n s w»ui s

'li.ink vou lot ,tlwa\s li
It alwa\s meant the mo
t ome. but I didn't exm

u. ( i iuseppc Coiro . I |ust wanted to
nv; t he i e toi me when I n e e d e d vou.
i to me 1 knew this cla\ was goi

t t H (<• h a p p e n .ill like this
i

in^ to

1 hoped that it ne\ei hap[*ene<i. hut I learned that it was .1
p.ut ot lite You weie the gieates! lathei to me. and that will
nevei change' I just don't know it I wen- as great a son to vou
.is vou wt-ic .1 lather Mi.11 is one thing that I will nevei know

When tins lii vi staited to liap|M-u. I was scared that I would
nevei see vou again, but I know mm that vou will ,ilwa\s 1M-
wiih me in m\ heart Vou will alwavs IM- guiding me. and look-
ing out loi me Voui spirit will alwavs be with me. and I hope
to talk to von e\el v cl.iv

I remembei .ill ot the gotxl laughs, and the othei good
limes that we had Vou would .ilwavs IM- there loi me lo t heel
mi- up when I was teeling sad. and lonelv. and I wish that I
(ould make it all up to vou I remembei that time when vou
itMik \ickv, mom and me to the paik. We had so much tun
that time, .ind I wish I < ould spend .1 time like that again with
vou. but this is onh the iM-ginning. There will 1M- SO mam
mole tunes to have tun with vou.

There ate so main things that I (ould remembei when we
had tun. and I am Kom^ to cherish those happv memories. I
miss vou a lot. dA(i. and I'm alwavs going to.

Their are things that I le.illv wanted vou to he here for,
until I it-ali/ed that voui spirit is still in mv presence. .Also. I
• e.ili/ed that it vou staved here even more toi me. I would just
IK- making vou stifle! more pain.

This year. I was supposed to graduate clementarv school. I
reallv wanted vou to sec me standing up on the stage receiv-
ing mv diploma toi passing the eighth grade. I know that voui
spun will IM there on graduation night to see me become a
voting adult, and then see me graduate high M(KM>1.

This all happened toi a certain reason. (>od. and voui I.1111-
ilv tuui friends did not warn vou to suffer anv longer. This was
all lot (he best! I wish that I could have done something to
help vou. hut there was just nothing that 1 could do. I've done
mv best to IM- a great son 10 vou and I know that I succeeded.
Vou weie also the greatest father that a lining son could ever
have. I want vou to know thai and cherish that.

I do not want vou to think that you walked off the earth fail-
ing 10 IM- a giMMl dad You've done so much in this family 10
make me what I am today. Vour family and friends all miss you
a lot. Thes wish that they all could have helped you. They will
always have vou in their hearts, and they hope for vou to
remember them as well.

This is so hard for me! I wasn't ever expecting to say good-
bye to you until 1 had the strength to. This was not only hard
for me, though. I know that this was hard for you too, but you
couldn't tell anyone about it.

These are probably going to be my last few words in this let-
ter. I want you to remember that this was for the best. You are
reunited with Nonna, Nonno and Uncle Toni. I hope for the
best in your future, and 1 know that you hope for the best in
me. One day, I and the rest of the family will be reunited, and
I can't wait for it. Remember dad, I low you to much, and it
will never change. I hope to talk with you soon. May your soul
rest in peace. Good-bye, dadl

I low you!
Love, your ton,

Giuseppe Coiro Jr.

at
No. 617.

He ierwd in die VS. Navy
during Worid War n.

He tftarvted by hit wife,
Immacobu Agretti (nee
MazareUa); hit sons, Jerry
Agresti Jr., Robert Agresti and
his wife, Evelyn, and Frank
Agresti and hit wife, Gloria;
and hit grandchildren, Ashley,
Michelle, Alex and Frank J.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R.C. Church,
I.vndhursi. Entombment in
Holy Cross Chapel
Mausoleum, North Arlington.
Arrangements made by
Ippolito-Slellato Funeral
Home, I.vndhursi

Memorial donations may
be made to St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital. 501 St.
Jude Place. Memphis, TN
SHIO.i

MYKTU >L STEVENS

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Myrtle A Stevens (nee
('.orson), 92, died <m Feb. .5.
'JOOH. ai hei u sidence in
North Arlington

Born in Newaik. she lived
in Point Pleasant before mov-
ing u> North Arlington 63
\eais ago.

Mrs- Stevens worked .is tile
* lerk with the Prudential
( 'ompanv

She was piedete.tsed bv hei
husband, Hoiace Stevens in
1993; b\ hei son. Ronald
Stevens; and hei daughter-in-
law, Viiginia Stevens.

She is suivned b\ hei sons.
Douglas Ste\rns and his wite.
Nan< v William VV Stevens and
his wite. l.ilh. and Robert H
Bevei; two grandsons, Robeii
and Thomas: and grand-
daughters, ( . I IU and hei tniv
band. Anlhoin. and {eumtei.
Kristin and Kalherine

Funeral service was held in
Ippolito-Strllato Funei ai
Home. l.Midhurst Interment

Clinton Cemetery,

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN
iNe\ei known to iaili

Oil most beautiful flowei
ot Mount < aitnel. huitlul
vine, Splendoi ol Heaven.
Blessed Mothei ol the Son
ot (tod, Immaculate Virgin,
.issisi me in m\ necessity. Oh
Siai ot the Sea, help me and
show me herein, vou aie mv
mother. Oh Holv Mother ol
(HHI, Queen <ii Heaven and
Earth! I humbly beseech
vou from the bottom of mv
heart to succot me in mv
nee cssitv Thei<' .uc none
thai (.in withstand voui
pown ()h show me herein
vou .u e mv mothei (>h
Mai v, (onceived without sin.
pi av lot us who have
11-( DIII sr to thee i three
limeM Mcih Mother, 1 place
this (a use in vow hands
i tin re nines). Ho!\ Spun.
vou who will solve all prob-
lems, light all loads so thai I
tan attain mv goal. You that
I nevei want to be separated
from, vou in eternal glory.
Thank vou toi vour mercv
toward me an mine The
person must sav this pravei
toi three consecutive daw
Aitei three davs, the pravei
will IK- gi anted- This pravei
must be published .Utei the
tavot is granted.

M.S.

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN
(Nevei known to fail)

Oh most bcauliful flower
of Mount Cartuel. tiuittul
vine. Splendoi of Heaven.
Blessed Mothei ot the Son
ot (.od. Immaculate Virgin,
assist me in mv necessity. Oh
Star of the Sea. help me and
show me herein, you are my
mother. Oh Holv Mother of
(iod. Queen of Heaven and
Earth! 1 humbly beseech
vou from the bottom of mv
heart to succor me in mv
necessity. There are none
that can withstand vour
power. Oh show me herein
vou are mv mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without sin,
pray for us who have
recourse to thee (three
times). Holy Mothei, I place
this cause in your hands
(three times). Holv Spirit,
you who will solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so that I
can attain my goal. You that
1 never want to be separated
from, vou in eternal glory.
Thank vou for your mercy
toward me an mine. The
person must say this prayer
for three consecutive day*.
After three days, the prayer
will be granted. This prayer
must be published after the
favor U granted.

JJL

Memorial donations may
be made ID die Hacfcrnwrk
Hotptce Program,
Hackrnuck University
Medical Center, 90 Proipcct
Ave., Hackensack, NJ 07601.

MAH1A.KKAFT

LYNDHURST — Marie A.
Kraft, 88, of Lyndhunt, died
on Feb. 5, 3008, in Oakland.

Born in Lyndhurst, she was
a lifelong resident there.

Mf. Kraft was a serretaiv
with First National Bank for 12
years.

Her grandfather, the late
William Kraft, was an original
resident and founding father
of Lvndhurst, and served on
ihe tree commission. Her
father, the late William Kraft,
was on the township commit-
tee and was the former tax col-
let tor.

She was predet rased In hei
brothers, William and
Lawren< v Ki .th, and ov her siv
ins. Ann Moorhead and
Jeanne Ken.

She is MII vived bv tu<>
brothers. |a<k kiati and Paul
Ki.dt: her sister Rita Spaita;
two sisters-in-law, Mary ki.ift ot
Rutherford arid Man Kraft of
Kingwoori; main nieces,
nephews, great-nieces and
great-nephews, and grrat-
giaiKl-nietf* and great-grand-
nephews.

Funeral Mass was held in
Out I.ad\ of Nit (ainul R.C
Chun h, l.vndhui si.
Interment in Rrstland
Memorial Park, hast Hanover.
Ai rangcnu'nis made b\
[ppolito-Stellalo Funeral
Hiimr. l.vndluiisl

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN
(Nevei kinmn in fail)

Oh most beautiful flown
of M o u n t ( .11 t iK'1. t i u i t t u l
vim*. Splrndo. ot Heaven.
Blrssrd Mothei ot ihe Son
ot (rod. luiui.u ulatr \ 11̂ 111.
.issisi mt* in m\ nrtrsMiv ()h
Sliii ot the Vu. help tin- and
slum inr licuin. MIII aie im
mother Oh H<>1\ Mothei ol
(rod, < )̂ueeii ot HtMveii and
KJI th! I liuiiibK heseet h
sou from the Ixiitom of m\
heart to siutoi me in im
net cssitv There ai r in me
thai 1 an withstand voui
power * Hi show me herein
you are in\ mother. Oh
Marv. conceived without sin.
pi a\ foi UN who have
let OUIM- (o thee t three
limes) Huh Mother. I place
this canst- in voui hands
(three limes). Huh Spirit,
vou who will solve all piofv
It-nis. tight all mads MI thai I
(.in attain in\ ^oal \ou that
I nevei want to !«• separated
from, you 111 etei n.tl j^loiv.
Thank vou tor voui merc\
toward me an mine. The
prison must sa\ this pravei
foi three (onset ulive da\s.
AJtei three da\s. the pravei
will IK- granted, This pravei
must he published aitei tile
favor is granted.

P.S.

CAHLSTAOT — 9yhia M.
Roitkowiki (nee Kocher), of
Garfield, died on Jan. 27.
2008.

She was born in Carlstadt.
Mrs. Rostkowski was a

homemaker.
She was predeceased by her

husband, Peter P. Rostkowski;
by her son, Peter M.
Rostkowski; and by her sib-
lings, Lorraine Kocher,
Theodore Kocher and
Lawrence Kocher.

She is survived by her sis-
ters, Gertrude Chmielowiec of
Florida. Johanna Sudsky of
East Rutherford and Annette
Messineo of Saddle Brook

Funeral service was held in
Kimak Funeral Home,
Carlstadt Interment in laurel
Grove Cemetery, Totowa.

S A N K P. WOCS

NORTH ARLINGTON -
Jeanne P. Hicks (nee
Wassong). 82, of North
Arlington, died on Feb. 7,
2008, in the Clara Maass
Continuing (-are Center,
Belleville.

Born in Watchung. she
lived in Hoboken before mov-
ing lo North Arlington 57

See Page B6 for more
Obituaries

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJ LIC. #2852

403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

PAR0W
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

185 RIDGE ROAD
NORTH ARLINGTON

201-998-7555
DEMISE PAROW

NJ LJC NO 3OO2
ELIZABETH PAROW

NJ. LJC. NO. 3074
HENRY S. PAROW, MGR.

NJ. Lie No. 1937

'Macagna-'DiffiCy
Funeral Home

Michael P. Onorato
Fumeml Oirrctm

NJ lie. No. 4177
NY Uc. No. 0*069

Peter M. Toscano
Funeral Director

NJ Lfc. No. 1*78

Anthony Macagna Jr-
NJ Uc. No. 1142

41 Ames Avenue • Rutherford NJ • (101) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-939-1050

ANGELO Q. MANIA, CFSP
MANAGER

WWW.C0LLINSCALH0UN.COM • NJ LIC. JPO3201

George Ormsby Savino
Attorney at Law
Will* and Living Wills
Powers of Attorney
201-438-6801 ^
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, NJ
No charge for Initial consultation "*"

dwell in
mryene is welcome.

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal - Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A M

201-438-5668

Su-lhuo I

Ippolito-Stellato
Funeral Home

Lyndtwrsi

Ippolito-Stellato
Funeral Home

Kur/lc'/ti

Hunt-StelUto
Funeral Home

Fcm Lee

FUNERAL HOMES, INC.

Stellaro Funeral Homes, Inc. has been recognized
as one of the nation's best! The funeral home is
one of only eight firms in the nation to receive
the Best af the Best Award from the National

Funeral Director's Association in 2007.

"A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE"

425 Ridge Road • Lyndhunt
(201) 438-4664

wwwjteUatDfaneralhomesxoai
Urn) Sulao.Jr. Pndau. NJ Lr No 3052

Luml Sulao. 01, NJ Uc No « 7 i
O M S K SMfau, M IJC. Na «07
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ERA Justin: Get ready for spring house
— "Soon

well be coming out of hiber-
nation — plant*, floweri,
town*, and even your home.
Winter play, havoc on houi«,
and spring should be a time to
uke a walk around your house
to get that spring chore Hit in
order. Here are a few addition-
al areas to pay attention to,"
according to ERA Justin
Realty's Rosemarie Zcmbryski.

ROOF VENTILATION
Remember that ice dam on

the roof last winter?
Remember how hot your attic
was when you went up there to
check the antenna wire last
summer? Proper attic ventila-
tion can help with both those
problems, and spring — while
it's not too hot or too cold —
is an ideal time to take care of
any necessary work. Attic ven-
tilation should equal approxi-
mately 1 square foot of vent
area for every 300 square feet
of attic, so first figure out
roughly how man* square feet
vour attic is, and then divide
bv S00. The total vent area
should be roughlv split
between high and low vents, so
now divide that number bv
two. Take some measurements
to see if you have an adequate
amount of vent area in both
the eaves and high on the
roof, and add more as needed.
Also, check the condition of
existing vents to see that the
screen is intact, flashings are
secure and well sealed, and
there are no othei problems
that need correcting.

SPRINKLERS
Permanent, in-ground

sprinklers are great, as long as
they're properlv adjusted. Run
each set of sprinklers through
.» cvcle. and watch how and
where the water is hitting.
Adjust or replace any sprin-
klers that are hitting vour sid-
ing, washing out loose soil
areas. spra\ing over founda-
tion vents, or in anv othei wav

wetting area* on and around
your house that Wouldn't be
getting wet

GRADE
Soil is also susceptible to

being washed away or redis-
tributed by heavy winter rains
and melting snow. Now is the
time to check and see if the
grade around the outside of
your home has been moved
around by winter's fury, which
can result in runoff getting
into your basement or crawl-
space, or running into neigh-
bor's yards where it shouldn't
go. Look for areas where soil
seems too high or too low in
relation to your home, as well
as for marks on your siding,
foundation, walkways, and
other areas that might indicate
if soil or water is in a place it
shouldn't be. A 4-foot
builder's level placed on a
long, straight board can help
you check grade and slope —
redistribute soil so that for
every foot horizontally you
have at least 1 / 4 inch of fall
awav from the house.

CHECK YOUR HOUSE
NUMBERS

Can someone find vour
house easily, especially in the
dark? Spring is a great lime to
check that your house num-
bers are dearlv visible from
the street, that thev are paint-
ed a contrasting color from
whatever surface they are
mounted on, that they are
somehow hit bv exterioi light-
ing at night, and that thev are
not obscured bv overgrown
foliage.

FENCES AND GATES
Fence posts are especially

susceptible to ground w-ater
saturation, and will loosen up
and tilt if the soil around them
gets soaked too deeply. Check
fence posts in various areas b\
wiggling them to see how
solidly embedded thev are If
anv are loose, wait until the
surrounding soil has dried out

from winter*! rains,
then excavate
around the bottom
of the potts and
pour additional
crete to stabilize
them.

S M O K E
DETECTORS

As always when
it's time to change
the clocks, you want
to check your smoke
detectors. Replace
the batteries, clean
the covers, and test
the detector's opera-
tion before it's loo
late. If you have gas-
fired appliances in
the house, including
a water heater, now
is also a great time to
consider adding a
carbon monoxide
detector, which are
inexpensive and easy
to install, and are
available at most
home centers and
other retailers of
parts and supplies.

Zembrvski concluded. "If
you are not personally handv.
there are listings under handy-
man in many of the local news-
papers who advertise for jobs
big and small. You mav want
to phone more than one. ask
and check their references for
work they've done for other
homeowners before making
vour hihng decision."

F.RA Justin Realty has
recently published its report
'Real Estate Results In
Wilting." featuring testimoni-
als from more than 700 of its
verv satisfied buyers and sell-
ers. It al«> proudly received
the prestigious ERA worldwide
2OOS-O7 "Commitment to
Excellence Awards," as a pre-
mier ERA real estate firm from
3,000 ERA firms for its service
to buyers and sellers. The ERA
Justin Realty full-service

HMMESPANDI

NJAR" Circle of Excellence
(2000-2007)

' ERA Beyond Excellence
ERA Justin Realty
Leadership Circle

201-939-7500 ext 250
201-259-0499 (cell)

ERA lustin Realty

www.ERAJuitin.coin
E-mail fara.espandtWera.com

Photo, ERA iutlin baby
Rosemarie Zembryski, ERA Justin Realty
sales professional, shares tips on getting
ready for spring house repairs for home-
owners throughout the firm's marketing
areas within Bergen, Passaic, Essex and
Hudson counties.

electrical Realtors can he reac lied at
either of their two Rutherford
offices at 118 |ai kson Ave. and
57 Park Ave.. or bv office
phone at 2O1-939-75OO. 201-
4.S8-O5H8 oi 201-4SH-SOI.O.
Also view 10<K)\ of homes at
the Web sue at
wwAv.F.RA|ustin.com.

GEORGE
SO8KO

20O1&0M1

PAULA
REYES
201J2O2958

(£>

Savlno Real Estate.
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Since 19J1
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120

RE/MAX sponsors free seminar Feb. 20
RUTHERFORD — The

community is invited to attend
The Future of Real Ksiate," a
tree informational seminar,
sponsored bv \an<\ Lastra.
broker-of-recoid at RF. MAX
Metropolitan Home
Professionals, and
(xmntrvwide Home Loans in

Rutherford. The event will be
held on Wednesday. Feb. 20.
from ti:45 p.m. to 9:45 p.m.. in
the Renaissance Meadowlands
Hotel. 801 Rutherford Ave .
Rutherford, and will feature
specialist who will give valu-
able information to under-
stand current market condi-

tions
The event is free, no obliga-

tion, and there will be di>or
prizes, giveaways, raffles and
refreshments. Seating is limit-
ed; register bv calling 201-728-
9-UM>; RF. MAX Metropolitan
Home Professionals, 54 Ames
Ave., Rutherford.
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( .M j i area"
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MUST MM. MJLDI McKlrrn M bed

" " » n " * c < 1 n " " h <*inlr»l •• <• I'"
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updates Muvr-in condition!

MM
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f
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^th nimnier kitchen and haih. and a and large eat in kitchen liny, reuden
very charming hack vard! Mutt tee!! ual ureel
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Coccia Realty helps with understanding abort gales
Understanding that there

was a need to counsel tellers
whose mortgages exceed the
values of their home, Realtor
Fernando Cambeiro of Coccia
Realty, with offices in Kearnv
and Lyndhurst, decided to
find out how he could help
these sellers and attended an
in-depth seminar sponsored
by the RealSource Association
of Realtors which discussed
and educated its participants
on "short sales."
, A short sale can be defined

or occurs when a mortgage
sei vicer (for example, a bank)
agrees t< > accept less money
than ihcv are owed for an out-
standing loan due from a
homeowner.

A short sale i* also a negoti-
ation with the bank so that the
hank would accept less than
what is owed the bank, includ-
ing paving off t losing costs the
seller mav have, such as a real
estate commission, state trans-
fer fees. eU. It should he
attempted when a homeownei
realize)) that thev can no
longer afford their mortgage
and the mortgage amount
exceeds the property's value,
and the sellei has no mone\ in
the savings or equity to pav the
difference owed.

In attending the seminar,
(lambeiro learned that a shori
sale is bettei ih.ui .1 toictto-
sure to .1 In >IIUM iw iMi. because

in a foreclosure, the bonk
"takes" the owner's home ana
tries to sell it; if it sells the
property for leu than the
mortgage amount, the bank
can sue the seller for the dif-
ference in the amount and the
seller could be liable for the
difference.

John R- Kwapniewski, presi-
dent of Coccia Aealty, added,
"It's important 00 know that a
foreclosure ruins a person's
credit, since it slays on the per-
son's credit report as a foreclo-
sure for up to seven yeais,
where a short sale can appear
on a person's credit report as a
settled debt. It would be more
difficult to get any kind of loan
with a foreclosure on a credit
report." Kwapniewski further
added. "1'nlike a foreclosure,
a homeownei who completes
a short sale mav be eligible to
purchase another home with-
in a few months through an
FHA (Federal Housing
Administration) mortgage."

Kwapniewski also noted
that "a bank mav also be will-
ing 10 accept a short sale
because thev get their monev
quicker, rather than pursuing
a foreclosure, because a fore-
closure can be time-consum-
ing I01 the lender, taking
upwards of up to six months to
.i veai. Also, a foreclosure is
\ei \ expensive toi the letidei.
|M >ssil)|\ 1 osting tens of (hot)-

Lot* coif -Trevor has gone missing since Feb. 6 in the vicinity
of Walnut Street in Rutherford He is a domestic short hair,
white ond black mote (neutered) ond is very,.very timid. He is
also front dedawed. Family is devastated ond heartbroken (the
water meter man accidentally let him out). CoH 201 -896-9755
if you see him; reward offered.

Free foot screening at RHD

John R. Kwapniewski (left) and Fernando Cambeiro

Cocoa R#ony

sands of dollars. l( allows the
lenders to get their m<me\
quicker with less expense. In
mv opinion, lendeis created
the short sale process foi this
reason alone."

(amtx'iro also learned how
to etfet tiveh negotiate with
the mortgage < ompam to
accept a lower price-, a*, well .is
gaining intoi mation on how
to stai t the process, how lo
expedite the- pio< ess and assist
the homeownei (ln<iughou(

the transaction
Cambeiro can be reached

at Coccia Realty's Kearny (63(i
Kearnv Ave , 201-997-70Mt) 01
Lvndhursi (273 Ridge Road.
201-939-8900) office. He is a
full-time Realtoi handling all
(ounties in Northern New
Jersev. He is .i member of the
National Assoc iation of
Realtoi s. the New |cisc\
Association <>f Realtors and
the RealSource Association of
Realtors

Sacred Heart School opens registration
School offers top academics, 25 extracurricular activities

RUTHERFORD — Is that
lump on your foot a corn, cal-
lus, wart, infection or skin can-
cer? What are the causes of
heel pain'- How do vou treat
ingrown toenailsr How do I fix
that bunion? What does a dia-
betic do for the feet"'

For residents who have
questions or concerns about
their feet and ankles, the
Rutherford Health
Department will sponsor .1 free
Foot and Ankle Screening on
Wednesday, Feb. 27 at 10 a.m..
.it the Rutherford Health
Department, 1H4 Park Ave
Philip I ()hicd/inski. Doctor
of Podiatric Medicine and
Diplomate American Board of
I'ocli.itiic Surgerv, will (onriuci
the sc rremng

Participants leei and
ankles will lx- examined foi

congenital deformities and
injuries. No treatment will be
provided, and referrals will be
made as necessary.

Dr. Obiedzinski under-
scores the importance of both
regular foot/ankle check-ups
and personal hygiene to keep
feet at top efficiency. Mam
people tend to ignore theii
feet until pain puts a limit on
their activity. It is hoped, as a
result of this screening, partic-
ipants will be encouraged to
take the first step toward the
goal of good foot health

Borough residents interest-
ed in participating in the free
program can make an appoint-
ment 01 obtain additional
information b\ contacting the
public health nurses at 201-
460-3020, Mondav through
Friday, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

LYNDHURST — Sacred
He-art Sc hool in I.vndhuist has
opened tegwi at ion foi tin
_'iH»Mt»i school veai l.oc.iird
at 620 Vallev Brook Ave
Sacred Heait offers challeng-
ing academic progiams foi

ld dde p K3
g

children in g
through H.

The schools
Blessings program Is-
i/rd learning centre
half- and lull <l.i\ pu-k (l
toi (liilditn ages \ and t. as
well as .i tulUl.u kindergarten.
Bt-toic- and aftenare is avail-

Small
|>enal-
ffering

able t<>[ all grade levels.
Sat red Heart School teach-

cis. all of whom arc- staic-c ei li-
ficd. present a well-rounded
t"in 1 it iilum (I1.1t emphasizes
'mill academic and spiiitual
development.

I.ast veai, the sch<M >l was
named New Jeise\ \ Kindest
Sc IICMII bv Mission Kindness
inteinational, an otgani/ation
that promotes kindness in
schools.

I he sc hool also offers mote
than 25 exti ac time ular activi-
ties, from basketball to award-

winning cheer leading and
(rack trams, from student go\-
miiiicni to imisii

"Oui students sm < eed Ixith
atademitalK AIU\ socially." said
Margaret Smiriga, print ipal
"I.a.si veai. our students scored
in the top 20 pen ent <>n
national standardized tests —
higher than area publu
schools and well ahead of the
national average toi Catholit
schools And oui graduates go
on to attend some of the area's
finest private high schools.

To help families manage

tuition. Sacred Heart oilers a
flexible pavment piogram and
tuition discounts foi enrolled
siblings I be Arc hdioeese of
Newark also offers M holai
ships foi need\ families that
1 IKH >sc ( .uhnlu ediH at ion

Families are encouraged to
schedule a toiu ol the school
and see ihe (lasses m session
Foi moie in tor mation about
Sat led Heat t Sc hnol 01 to
1 <( rive .i ttee lit < K time. ( all
2OI-9S9-4277. 01 checkout the
school's Web sue at
ls*WW.sa< 1 edhe.11 tl\ nd.oig

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

LHS's Fencik is winner of student writing contest
LYNDHURST — An e ss..\

tilled. M\ FainiU. In
L.vndhuist High St hool st-nioi
Natalie Fencik, was chosen by
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home as the local winner of its
2007 National Familv
Appreciation Month (NFAM)
Student Writing Contest. She
has also tet ei\ed honorable
mention stains nationallv.
Fencik will iecrive a savings

IMIIWI from the funeral home
The program is sponsored

In tin International Order of
the Ciolden Rule, a profession-
al association of local, familv-
owned (iolden Rule funeral
homes ac ross the In i l ed
Slates and (Canada It is held
each Octcher to raise aware-
ness about familv apprecia-
tion

Fencik will be honored at

the Mael-ean Awards in July,
"We are vei\ pi01 id that one ol
our local siiidenis has received
honorable mention in this
national ton test," said Lou
Stellato. president of Ipjxilito-
Stellato Funeral Home

"We are so pleased thai
Stellato Funeral Home saw the
merits of this program ami
( hose in pai tic ipate." said asso-
ciation president Robin I .

Williams
"As (uneial home owners,

we m<u< than most under-
stand the need to appreciate
lite and latnilv NJAM is a great
tool to help spread this impor-
tant message at the coinmuni-
i\ leve1..* said Williams

Foi more information, con-
tact IppolitcKSlellato Funeral
Home. 201-438-4664.

tvpical fainih has saved le-ss than SS"i,(MK).
As the primal \ season ((includes and the general elec-

tion campaign lakes shape, we will continue to exercise out
1 it'll 1 to know where- out candidates stand. We have the
light to demand that our candidates address these critical
issues facing out families and. when elected, keep then
campaign promises — and if thev don't, we have the- right
to bold them accountable.

Health and finane ial set urirv aren't Republican or
Democratic issues — thev are .American issues

Flee lion season is still cmlv beginning. This is an oppor-
tunity! Continue to call, .isk and c ajole the- candidates about
issues that mattei even chance vou get.

Sy Larson
AARP New Jersey State President

Princeton

Continued from OBITUAIMIS on Page B4
veai s ,tg« >

She was piedt-i cased h\ hei
husband, Raymond Huks.

She is SUIM\<-<1 bv hei thil-
dien, Ravinond Hicks and his
wife. ii.ii bara, Lois
Morehousf. and Caroline
Hicks-Bevsuqua and hei hus-
band. F.niil; hei grandchil-
dren. Carols ii, Alexandra,
F.li/abrth. Mat 1 hew. Vit toria.
Nit "hulas and Anthonv: and a
great-grandson. Paul

Funeral Mass was held in
Oui I.ad\ Queen o| Peat e
(!hur< h. Noi th Ai lington.
Entombment in Mo|\ Cross
(-h.ipel Mausoleum. North
Ai lington Ai i angements
made In Pai ow Funeral
Home. Noith Ai lington.

HELEN A. SHANNON

NORTH AIUJNGTON —
Helen A. Shannon. 91. ol
North Arlington, died on Feb.
9, L'OOK. in the- Clara Maass
Continuing Can* O n l e r at
West Hudson in Krai nv.

Rom in Bayonne, she lived
in North Arlington toi manv
vears.

Mis. Shannon worked as a
tester tor RCA in Harrison for
35 vears befoie retiring in
1976.

She was a member of the
Rotary Society of Queen of
Peace Church, North
Arlington, the Henrietta
Beimead Friendship Club.
Arts and Crafts, Catholic
Daughters Court Cecelia No.
881 and the AARP, all of
Kearny.

She was predeceased by her
parents, James and Helen
(nee Donnelly) Shannon; and
her siblings. Rose Sewing and
her husband, Harold, Philip
Shannon and his wife,
Margaret, and Edward
Shannon and his wife,
Margaret.

She is sui \ived In hei
diet es and nephews. Rita
Sh.innon. Rosein.u u- l.ella.
Philip Shannon and Harold
Sewing; and manv great-nieces
and great-nephews.

Funeral Mass was held in
< )ln l.ad\ Queen of Peat e
( lunch, North Arlington.
I nter men t in Holy Cross
( ctnciei v. Nor th Arlington
Ai range meats made bv Paro*
Funeral Home. North
\i lington

BEATRICE RUTH
DONATE-UP

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Beatrice Ruth Donaiiello (nee
Koudrat), HO, of North
Ailington. died on Feb. 6,
2008, in Clara Maass Medical
Center, Belleville.

Born in Minersville, Pa., she
lived in Kearnv before moving
to North Arlington in 1959.

Mrs. Donatiello worked as a
beautician for Williams Beautv
Shop in Harrison for more
than 20 vears before retiring
in 1973.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Anthony Donatiello;
and by her sisters, Helen
Kostan. Karen Allison and
Rosemarie Clcmente.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
Interment in Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.
Arrangements made by Parow
Funeral Home, North
Arlington.

rlANONEE.OAUJNA

RUTHERFORD —
Francine E. Gallina (nee
Barbire), 65, of Rutherford,
died on Feb. 4.3008.

She was born in Passaic.
Mrs. Gallina was a home-

makei and a metnlx'i of Si
Mai v's Rosai \ Sot iet\ of
Rutherford.

She was predeceased In hei
sister. Kathleen Bohri.

She is survived In her hus-
band, John ] Gallina; hei chil-
dren, Frank (iallina and Karen
Pignotti: and two grandsons,
Rvan .in<l Robert Pignoiti

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Man R.C Church,
Rutherford Inter ment in
George Washington Memorial
Par k Cemetery, Paiauuis.
Arrangements made bv
Mat agna-Dif f i lv - ( )nora to
Funeral Home, Rutherford.

Funei al Mass was held in
Oui U d \ of Mi Cat mel R.C
Chuic h. Lvndhurst. Interment
m (>eoi ge Washington
Memoi ial Park. Pai anius
Arrangements made- bv
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home, l.vndhuist.

Benjamin Moore
Pioromoool

run vviHfo

ACE
Hmrthrmrm

Airport Ace Hardware
1)1 MoonachieAve,Moonochie

201-935-7780

LOUIS FERRARI

LYNDHURST — Louis
Ferrari. 91, of I.yndhurst, died
on Feb. 7. 2(K)H.

He lived in Bayonne before
moving to Lvndhurst 48 vears
ago.

Mr. Ferrari was a boilcrmak-
er for 40 years, retiring in
1980. He was a member of
Boilermakers I-ocal No. 2H,
Bayonne.

He was also a member of
Lvndhurst AMVF-Ts Post No.
20 and Knights of Columbus
Council No. 2S96, the
Lyndhurst Garden Club,
Mount Carmel Seniors and
the Holy Name Society.

He served in the U.S. Army
during World War II.

He was predeceased by his
daughter, Carol Creighton.

He is survived by his wife,
Mary (nee Giacomini); his
children, Louis E. Ferrari and
his wife, Carol, and Denise Van
Deroef and her husband,
Douglas; his sister, Mary
Corando; granddaughters,
Judi Mansi, Gina Daily, lisa
Marino and Lauren Van
Deroef; and four greatgrand-
children.

PRUDENTIAL CENTER

SATURDAY, MARCH 8 • 7 3 0 PM

Tickets starting at $25 at tlcketmastef.com*, the box office and Tkkatmaster* lot
Kids/Senior Discounts.

PHONE CHARGE: 201-S07-S900 • Groups (1S+):S30-M2-*7M

starsonice.com smuckers.com
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Photo by Geri Ferreil

Students support Super Bowl Champions - Students at McKenzie School in East Rutherford
have been the Giants biggest and most loyal supporters, sending well wishes and notes of
encouragement to "Big Blue" through letters, posters and banners since the first time the Giants
almost beat the Patriots at the end of the regular season The pint-size fans urged the team to keep
trying to achieve their goal of getting to the Super Bowl because they all believed in the team
even, if the critics did not

Tight end Michael Matthews visited the school to personally thank all of the classes for their sup
port; he said it did seem as if the only ones who believed in them were their McKenzie School
supporters His son, Dominic, attends the school, which made the dramatic road to the champi-
onship game even more thrilling for all the kids

The final and most enthusiastic project had every student writing his/her own academic goal for
the remainder of the school year Even the Pre-K classes participated by making paper footballs
with yarn laces The hundreds of footballs were displayed on a spectacular replica of the Giants
football field complete with goal posts The fabulous exhibit stretches down the entire halfway of
the school School Principal Lou Ravettine, as well as all the children and their teachers, enjoy tak-
ing in the view as they walk down the hall, especially since their team did win the Super Bowl

Kindergarten registration set for March 6
EAST RUTHERFORD

Kindergarten registration will
be held on Thursday. March 6.
at McKenzie School for East
Rutherford resident*. The
hours for registration will be
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and 1
p.m. tii 2 p.m.

Children born bv Oct. 1,
200!). will be eligible to enter
kindergarten in Easi
Rutherford in September
2008. Bring child's birth cei-
tiflrate and three prix>ls of res-
idence nn registration day.
One proof of residence must
be a property deed, sewer or
lax bill or rental lease. The
other two proofs tit residence
can be a utility bill, credit card
statement, driver's license, eu .

Parents/ guardians should
be aware thai in August, theii
(Inld will hv screened tm

Lyndhurst HS announces honor students
LYNDHURST —

Lvndhurst High School i*
pimul to .innmuuc the hottoi
roll tot the firsi marking [H-M-
ori of the '.'(XI7-IIK *rl»K>l veai.

DISTINGUISHED HON-
ORS - t II (ii alxivr I minimum
• V - l

Grade 1 2 - |.uu"en Aiantio,
Sheiron HOII-RO.M. Tai.i
keatu*. Kiu.t I'.itou. Robvn
Pilger. Bhoomi Shah. Melivia
Voting;

Grade II -Cassandra Iniln.
Joshua S<M>, Allison Shilanski:

Grade 10 - Yian (.no:
Grade 9 - Melissa Fiancis.

|ustin I.im. Stao Martinez ami
Mian Seo.

HIGH HONORS
Minimum :V7 - S.W (mini-
mum H-i

Grade 12 - Ehab Awailalla.
|ennifer Bouomo. David
Campos. Cyrstal ( oidt-io.
William [Kbits. Giovanni
Gabriele. Steven (..ilai/a.
Lillian llardi. Kimbeilv
Kuppet. Samanllia l.o. kh.ul,
Olĵ a Lorenzo. Juan-Felipe
Mejia, (iiovanna Mele. Isabel
Park. F.duardo Rivera,
Samantha Segarra. Kavla
Tcirppev, Michael Valvano.
Fredy Villarreal, Jaclvn
Zamora;

Grade 11 - Anthony
Capria. Rebecca DeMitro,
Lauren Garbe, Rvan Gilbert,
Daniela Gonzalez, Burcu
Kulaksi/. Kaci Mulligan, Linda
Peelers, David Rasczvk, Rvan

loliiason. Maithevt Waldron:
Grade 10 - Katelvn

( unmtl. Kaillin Di Ainkowski,
Bititain Sug/da

Grade 9 - Felislia (.unai In >.
|r\si(.i (.anoll. Heba Hassan.
Fi.uucst.i llardi. Kitsut )inks,
krun 1 t. Danielle Michaels.
IVdio Motejon. |enna Pollio.
Stephanie Robliins. JCSSK ,t
Rociii^ucv Ftank Spanola.
1 .nit a Tunnell and Michael
Werrell.

HONORS - Minimum :VV-
S hw (minimum ('):

Grade 12 - Nicholas
Abntsrato. Tina Adosti, Mark
Basilt-. Me^ Carrier, Angelica
( i n / . Kiisten Donohue, Chris
Kstalanu-. Jesse F.steve/,
Natalie Fencik. Amisli Gandhi,
Maria (k)tnes, Kevin Hewelt,
Ashley Hughes, Ke\in Inciong.
Vitina |ankowski. Jonathan
|asinski. Nadia Kadri. Farboad
Maleknta. KnnbeiK Marks.
Patrick Manetii. Traci Mingav
Sarah MoriU, Dawid Nowak.
Alexandei Nunes. I jui ie
Padula. Meaghan Pami, .Ashley
Lynn Samad. Matthew Sngzda.
Joseph Tiangone, Gladys
Velaochaga. Favian V'elasco,
Kairina Villani. Brittam
\bung;

Grade 11 - k.in.i AIH1.III.I1I.
Krika Blumenfeld. Man
Catud. Sandy Cheng, Anthonv
Delia Vallc. Kelsev Denneliv.
Thomas Rusk, David Fugel,
Francesca Gaccione, Brendan
Hughes. Gai \ |ob. Nicole

Photo/ rorfiiiy
Yallo completes military
training — Kimberly Marie
Yallo or Lyndhurst has sue
cessfully completed Marine
Basic Training at Parris
Island, S.C., graduating on
Nov. 21, 2007. Kimberly
graduated from Paramus
Catholic High School. She is
the daughter of Anthony and
Nancy Yallo of Florida, for-
merly of Lyndhurst. She is the
sister of Tony, Nicholas and
Christopher Yallo, all of
Lyndhurst. Kimberly will
report to Camp Lejeune,
N.C., lor further training.

proper placement in the
kindergarten program.
Appointment* for this will be
made during tin- registration.

Other prerequisites for
admission to the East
Rutherford School System are
that each pupil shows proof of
inoculations or immunization
against

• DIT:
boostei
fourth birthday;

• Polio Oral Trivalent
Vaccine: two doses, Pl.L'S
rxx>sier given on or after
foul th birthdav

• Measles: one dose, live
vaccine, given aftei 1 veai of
age;

• Measles: second dose
(nefetabh MMR given no less
than one month aflei the first
dose;

three doses. PLUS
given on or aftei

QP Elementary opens its doors

Johnson. K.iiihn kaminskt.
Rohei t Ki uj)|). Ki in 1 re
Amanda Mt 1 ai en, 1'eiei
Millet. Min.' Mosaad. (enni.ei
Naseef. Michael Rev. Alua
Rodriguev Julia Romano,
Demi ku//o. Philip Snanola,
[enelle Tellies, ( hi isiophcr
Werrell;

Grade 10 - Vlrxandna
Andieoli, Brooke Blumrnield.
Kathleen ( . t in , \ i \ i . t I)aSil\a.
Mil helf FaWluti. Namaiuha
Ft id. Akash (.andhi, Nislut
Intwala. S'a/ia [slam. Fun
Young kini, Mi( helle kwon,
Nicole Mrvti s. Natalia
Morion, janut' Nolan, Julian
()sorto. Nic ole Palu/vi, Din.i
Poliio, Kdlvn Rrgalado, Kell\
Rogeis. Ash lev Rosa. Adam
Segai i a. Veronu a Shortino.
Allison Sug/da. Amanda
Teixeiia. ( hrisionhei I nnnell;

Grade 9 - Michelle
Ah at ado. Tit lam Angulo.
Angelica Brain < >. Joseph
Carnevale. Brian < ha, And\
Chang, Henn Cheng, Rachel
DeAngcIo, Anthom
E)eludicibus, Frank DeLuca,
Hannah Flusk. Michael Fusco,
Stephanie Gabriele. Jocelyn
(•arcia, Christine Giger, Tringa
Haxhaj, |ianna Ingertito,
Arlene Jaramillo. |ames Kim.
S<K) Hvun Kim, Judv Kwon.
Ashlev Majano, Caitlin
O'Brien. Andreas Pallikaias,
Danielle Paton. Brandon Rios,
Lauren Tallent and Michael
Woods.

Tickets on sale
for Jefferson
School auction

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The Thomas Jefferson School
PTO, North Arlington, will
hold a trickv tray dinner on
Tuesday, March 25. at The
Grayclifl in Moonachie. D<x>rs
will open at 6 p.m.

TickeLs are $85 and include
full-course dinner and one set
of raffle tickets. For tickets and
information, contact Denise
201-998-3989 or Marisa 201-
998-3818.

NORTH ARIJNGTON —
Queen o( Peac e F.lennniai \
V hool will open its doors tit all
parents and prosper live par-
ents during the week of Feb.
19 to Feb. T2, from 1 p.m. u> :\
p.m.

Patents ate invited to visit
(he tla-ssiooms in whuh theii
< hildren ate t ill MIKK
em oiled 01 \isit the < la.ssioonis
in which then (hildren will U-
rnioiled in \t \cai

Pi ospn nv<- patents \si|l
re* eive a tout oi the s* \um\

RHS sponsors
college info
seminar Feb. 27

RUTHERFORD — I he
Rnthertord High S< hoo!
( l u u i . m i f [ ) ( | J . I i t i n e i n \ s i l l

spousoi Nletting the
( hallengt- ot t olUgr
Vdmission" on Wednesday
Feb J7. .ii 7 p in in tin- hi^h
M hool auditoi nun

Ihere will be A nenei al
meeting trom 7 p in. (o 7:?W)
p.in . lollowt'd In A Mn.ill uroup
ii it c i i i iv. with guulatu i" ( oiiii-
selois fiom T:30 p in to X:'Ml
p in Call 20J-(38-Tti75. ext
'J 11 tot mote mloi ination.

u n d o lite leadei -hi[> ol eighlh
giade student \o luniee i s
l l u \ iii.i\ sit in mi a panic ul.u
(lass; then, th<*\ will IK- escort-
ed io the s< hool t afeteria
wlivre registration and tuition
information will tx1 made avail-
.>hlt- to iht'in

AIHOIU- hom the i nninnmi-
t\ who is inti-ifsud in QPKS's
tea* hmg-U-ai ning proi ess i\
ui\ited to MSII and see its leai n-
ing euMionnutu liisthand in
a< tion Fot limn1 intoi m.iiion.
tall 2O|-WH^2'-»1»

Rubella: one dose, live
vaccine after 1 year of age; (

• Mumps: one dose, live vac-
cine after 1 year of age;

• Haemophiius influrn/ae
type b (Hib» vaccine (an anti-
meningitis vaccine);

• Mantoux-TB test if from
out of certain countries;

• Hepatitis B Vaccine series;
• Varicella Vaccine one

dose aitei 1 veai of age, CM his-
lot v of chit ken ptix disease.

To facilitate the registration
of voui < hild. make an
appointment for the pre-
school examination with fami-
K physician before March *> It
is recommended In the New
|erse\ Depai imttu of
F.diu ation that the phvsit .il
examination IK- peilorrned \r\
voui tanuK phvsu ian prioi to
legistt ation date

Am tesideni with questions
oi 11 in* (i us is asked to < .ill the
s« IKMII set teiai \ .it Mi Ken/it
School. I'lH-Vn-mV

tttaMM, M. 2 cw ginkfi, KK rtM.
doM to NVC tnm. Ut NilM, §m hMt,

Mp. MML, Vff. M M NMt
OMMT GMTT Nl ILL UCMM.

Minimi

PRIMERICA
OPEN HOI SE

i.is Mmui i t U.ih^i1' *" Wl • tin-MU-t I fhni-m ruiiai *
I ; ( - v e x K i t a d I ' m i u n i i N N I n " i > ; 2

Imnuiiuii- opptuturntus m s.iK- Slana^iimm
i^ualih i'1 open \oui own Kcgumai OHm-

WE OFFER THE OPPORTI SITS
l'ti tx voui itwn b*iss • T o gfinv « i l h J leading i o t n p a n \

To huiKi with .i It jdinji comp.in>

Full-TUnr »r Pari-Tlmr
I . 1 ' H I \ i • I n t i n

The Best is looking for you
Are you ready to be on our TEAM?

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

Broker/Owner

WARRANTS VOLR HOME
AGAINST DEFECTS

i )ne u| the reasons that vdi by\trs
chtHist one vehicle »<*er ano'thfi
h,i- to do uiih tin- lad that same
uananties MI belief than others
I or the rtK'st part lonMirner*. d<»
noi v\ani to nuke hig-lickci pur
ch*scs involving Lonipltx IHMJ-
thdt do not haw the h-t. kna: ol ttu
sellei With ihi> m mind real estate
agenls an- increasing]) recom-
mending thai tellers pun i.It a
hi>nn- vtarrant) that offers protec-
tion lor (iv.luiik.il S)stems and
(.trtain appliance* against um-\
pvtit-d rt-pairs during the firsi vear
ol ounrr>hip Sellers ma) »ajit to
n-pUi.c systems ot appliances that
art- in imminent dangei >>| tailing
and Handler the aLconinanving
warrant) io buver1" ' rtherwise
sellers i an purchase home war-
ranties thai provide potential bin
ers with peace ol mind

The populant) ol home wanan
t\ policies seems Ui be iw the rise
especiallv u honk sales slow and
hu\er$ need additional induce-
ments to make an olki Home
warranties which are designed to
cover existing ot "pre-ow.ntrd"
homes arc different tiom the
builders wananties that ivpuallv
come with a new house Most
home warranties are taiilv mt\
pensive tvpitallv ranging from
S25O to WtVi depending on cover-
age i-or more information please
call out office Noon* in the world
Nells more real estate than we do
HIST: Smart real estate agents
know how to remove buvei con-
cerns and facilitate the sale

T 54 A i m A n n *
RuKurlonl, Hi 07070

CMc«: 201-72S-9400 x21S

GOLDUUetJL

RES1DENTU1. BROKER

If your answer Is
then you are ready to work
for #1 In Bergen County

Are you ready for the best
resources, the best state of
the art technology, the best
marketing program and the
support of NON-Competing
Managers!

Patricia Conti. Branch Mgr.
Coldvmll Banker

201-933-1777
Mortgage Service

1-888-512-1169

Become part ot
Rutherford Coldwetl Banker Team

of Exceptional Sales Professionals'
1 Ori«nt Way, Rutherford
PIMM all PMIriciM Conti

A REVERSE MORTGAGE
For whatever is important to you

If you're a homeowner age 60 or over, a
reverie mortgage can give you peace of mind.

You'll have tax-tree* cash for whatever you want
or need, without depending on others or burdening

your heirs. Contact us today to learn more.

\ Stay in your home and retain the title
\ Pay no monthly mortgage payments

\ Use the cash any way you want

Classic Mortgage, l.l.C
25 East Spring Valley Avenue

MaywooA NJ 07607

Licensed Mortgage Banker. NJ Banking Depl

• Cow.lt T« AMIsw

WMH
MakeAaOflar

Thii 3 bedroom home hat 3 full bath- This home has 3 bedrootra and I full bath-
rooms, LR, DR and eal-in kitchen. Aha, room.This home abo has a backyard deck,
an enclosed porch, farafe. spare room and new water heater and a driveway for 4
newer windows, Property is located on a cars. This home could be perfect for a first

lot that measures 3fal97 ft o n e hoae buyer.

FOR SJLLI
AW VAN WINKLE

m939-OSOO
10/ fULt SERVICE
t 0 SAVE THOUSANDS

LMa«
Oae bedroom coado attb OK Mi bMkroom local-
cd in • 4UUI ndebboriuod with put like Kiunt
ladudx wpdued kilchen. duna room, snd hard
wood l a m Spadous rooan plcaly of Moras*

parka* apac*. «nd located ckae lo NYC

Three bedrooms, 1.5 baths. Living Room
with fireplace. Modem Eat-In Kitchen,
garage, quiet neighborhood, walk to
schools, transportation and shopping.



THUMP*. Wl^ffW 14 f f f f
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VSUsf ttaS Mel HfeV O B W Wt OeKaPJOfleMR. PHiBTjf
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Mk, UR, Bath. DM,
hardwood fls. thru-out
waaMdry hook-up, off-
itnMrt prkg, no smofctno
no pets. A MUST SEE)
USH.nw. * Imo. Sec.

(TM)SM-1Te3

Lyndhurtt
2Brm, UR, KHch,

Balh, cent air.
Newly Renov.

$1500.mo. + Utll.
1 mo. Sac.

(201)935-8700

SBedrooms, 2nd. fl.
2 family, 2 full baths,
$1,600.mo • 11/2 mo
Sac. H/HW not Incl.

Call
(201)463-3377

S Rooms for rant.
LR, Dining room.

Kitchen, 2Bedrooms
11/2mo. Security
11100 mth • utll.

Call
(201)835. 2222

Lyndhurst
Avail. 5/1/08

Trans to NYC. DW,
AC, Large rooms. &
vart. blinds, no pats

$1250.mo • Util
[973) 694 -1722

North Arlington: 2Br
2 fam. homa, 2nd
floor, 5 Ig. rms
EIK, LR, Din. Rm
Park In drlvaway

$1300. mth.
201- 246- 0966

Updated Garden
1Brm. Apt.
H/Hw. Incl.
$1200.mth.

Call
(484) M 8 - 91S8

Wellington: 2Br. 1st.
Hoof, newly Renov home
all new appliances, 2Dlks
to NYC Trans, no pets/no
smoking free Direct TV

$1450 Mo +Util
(201)563-5373

2002 Acura MDX
Touring Sports
Utility 4 Door
89,000 miles

Good Condition
Original Owner

Asking $15,495.00
(201)337-5747

nMponsibw i Top
Quality. Experienced

I wM dean your
home or ofneel

Pleat* cell me O
(201) |M-0722
(201) SW-7320

mmmmm
•ntwIOfta

Get it done or

We'll do it for you

No Job Too Small!!

508-7340

Powor Wss hi nQ
Spaclalsl

Call for details
Call: Guy Rutigllano
Weekdays after 5pm
Weekends Anytime
(201) 741 - 2596

Building for Rant
Ridga Road
Lyndhurst

Good Location
Parking

Approx. 2500 sq. ft.
(201)991 -6605

Katie s Girls
Over 20yrs. experience
Professional, Honest.
Affordable. Excellent

References.
Free Estimates
(201)933-6569
(551)265-7400

1 column by 1 inch dbssified ad = $20

A New Technology
or Medical

career can be yours
with training from

The Chubb Institute.
Classes start soon

Jersey City,
North Brunswick

and Parsippany NJ
Be in denand and start
your New Year right -

Call now!
1-877-471-9020

www chubbinstrtute edu
Not affiliated with the

Chubb Group of
Insurance Companies

Control/Weight loss
Products end Programs
All natural' Super Easy'
Great Tasting! And
Snacks! Free Starter
Pack-tnmnfityou.com
or phone 1 4 I M W 4 W

Jorough of Rutherford.
iergen County
'opulation 18.000

Approximately 150 FTE.
50PTE
24M • budget Accepting
applications immediately.
interviews beginning mid
February Refer to web
site ad tor complete
nformation

Qrutrwrfonl-nl com/
sfTiptoyrntnt

•n[ M ! I -YPNll 1«1V/ K Il-H-I']i
Contractor*

Member of the Better Business Bureau
20 Years Experience

(201)935-6642
Free Estimate* Fully Insured

FQRffALE
UKE NEW!

Wil - Used 6 times
Extra Controller,

2 Games
$350. or Best offer

Peter-(201) 757-3645

Sewer Solutions
of

New Jersey, Inc.
Specializing In:

Sewer & Drain line Video Inspection '
Sewer & Drain line Maintenance '

All types of sewer and drain clogs '
Sewer line replacement/ repair"

Sewer line locating '
Water line defrosting'

(888) SEWER • NJ
888 - 739 - 3765

Fully Insured
Craig X. Scott, Sewer Specialist

Chauffeurs
neaded for Llmo

Service
Part time

Sat. & Sun.
Please Call

(201)819-6789

Child Cars Center
Help Wanted

P/T Afternoons
Ideal for College

Studentl
Call

(201) 935 - 3616

Electrician's Helper
Must be conscientious.
ambitious with mln 3yr.
exp. In comm & ind.
wiring. Est. Co. over 30
yrs Holidays, benefits.

(201)991 -6574
Fax:(201)939-4333

G & R Builders

Roofing

Siding

Winclows.'Dooi s

et Rock

Ultimate Gutters
Seamless Gutters

&
Lifetime Covers

Residential
'Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service
1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

All Types of Cat ponti y

201-893-0G56

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Calf

201-896-0292

PIT or MT Sate*
In a retail furniture

. Hours will

end nights. Apply In

MIKeamyAm.
Keamy.WJ

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
TECH

Must have good
mechanical aptitude
and a valid NJDL We
are seeking someone
who is dependable,
conscientious, and a
quick learner If you
ftt this description or are
expncd please call to
arrange interview

METRO FIRE &
SAFETY

(201)635-0406

Great Opportunity
Available

Reception/Secretary
Lyndhurst Dental

Office
No Weekends

Must be Reliable,and
have Good

Communlcat Skills
Fax Resume to:
(201) 939 0211

Restaurant
We are now hiringl

Walt Staff
A

Bartenders
(973) 483 - 5455

Borough of Rutherford,
Bergen County.
Population 1M00 to

position on or about
March 18th. Accepting

website ad for complete
Information.

Qrutherford-nJ.com/
employment

P/T Chauffeur for
LUno Service.

Mon. to Fri.
2-3-4-Spm.
Start Time
Please Call

(201) 403 - 4757

Teacher & Aid
2 positions needed
Exp. Required F/T
Day care setting.

Clockwork Learning
Center

(201)804-2777
Ask for Director

WfJltejsJ,
Walters

Lunch / Mon.- Frl.
10:30am. - 4pm.
Lyndhurst Area

Ask for Manager
(201)939-4889

Wanted
Busy Llmo Company

Full or Part time
Drivers ft Phone

Operators
very Good Salary
(201 -436 -1200

and Writer
Growth- onentsd
Northern New Jersey
•dvoratinQ And public

agency Is seeking to hire
a technology public
nwttons fTwd)8 spscislist
•nd writer bss#d in
New York-New Jersey
area. Freelance basis
Position requires solid
technology writing, media
relations and contacts
with the national business
media Send your
resume vie e-mail (note
'Resume* in the subject
line), fax or regular mail
No phone calls, please

THE CBK GROUP
40 Elsenhower Drive
Paramus. NJ 076S2

E-mail:

COMgTBUCTKrN

(201) MS-7213
All Your Home

From Painting a
Room to adding onel

• Reasonable

UcJ13VHti471M0
FuHylneured

Genna Tile
Complete

Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too

"small"
or too "big"

973-661-5172

Vonv
and Interior House Painting
Dornlnlcfc Qovamall
Oflic* 201-507.5775

C « 201*58-1771

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
INSIDE SALES

Part Time - Permanent
Hours 9AM - 2PM
Starting Salary: $12 50/hr

Seeking 'people person" with eye for
detail and pleasant phone manner
Good follow-up/organizational skills and
ability to assist in Customer Relations
& Sales Excellent opportunity for
individual wanting part time permanent
hours

Please fax your resume to

(201)935-6651

Or e-mail to:

hremail455@vahoo.com

Docks & Siding Refinished
FuNy bwmd • twlor CMnn Discount AvaHabK

North ArUngton. NJ

201-955-2520

N.I til tlO»l»
KIN'S PIUMBINC * HEATING

4OriARSUI IXMIHINCI
Ofh*: 13011 997 61«B

No Job Too Small!,
NJ Stat* Master Plumbing - LJcJ 8914

FREE E8TMATE8 • CALL 201.9384722

Send resume to area

gym, via small.
Competitive salary

Need to work w/CPTr, sand Inquiry
via email

CLERICAL

Ordsr Entry

-Part Tims-

Bam. - 1pm.

or
1pm. -4:45pm.

Suiting at $7.2Smr

Must have clear speaking voice and be able

to take customer orders over the telephone.

Bi-lingual English/Spanish speaking is a

plus.

Please FAX resume

or letter of interest to:

(201)935-6651
Or e-mail to:
hiremall45SOyahoo.com

Damn Anthony
Plumbing & Heating INC.

All Phases of Plumbing
& Heating

24 Hour Emergency Service

NJMPL #11127 201-939-5454
Fully Insured

SATELLITE TV
FREE INSTALL

4 room System, DVR
and Lifetime Warranty
Only $19.99 par Month

www.vnicsM|a«ils.eoin/7astW337U

or Call 1-800- 998 -Dish
Extension Coda - 233785

Promo Coda-A14

EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES * ALL CARS • NO POP-VPS OR ANNOYING ADS



( •7S)4M-aNS
Rubbish A Datorls

Horn* Repair* A
Maintenance

Kurgan Bergen Realtors

201-438-4232

J f t l
ATWELL

REMODELING
SPECIALIST
FULLY INS

& LIC.
(201) 99» - 6236

JMWCanMracaon

• Vinyl Siding

• Vinyl Rapiacanwnt

Window*

• O N * .

•AddMont

•CcmpMU

RanovaKXU

• Ktlchani B*mi

• MMomy St*p«

Sdxnlkt P M O I

•FwElMW

MI-CM-IITS

i .i y u uf *

J. i j

AlSSibiNG
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
(201)647-0716

uaonOaea 1'8/2007
1 Such Kahn 4 Shapard
" ' •>5rtv»Su«la2Q1

. -.Jappany NJ 07054
By virtue of tha abova sbwad wnt to
ma dtractad and dalimai) •
wvwtiupor. and wal a^oas to

OPEN HOUSE
152 ORIENT WAY, RUTHERFORD

SATURDAY 12 - 4 P.M. • SUNDAY 12 - 4 P.M.

a p a y to M aoU • k
rha fowntrt* Of LyrrfhuW
of Bargart and Stata of Naw J t w y
Commonly known a* <tM WHo<
Av«nut. Lyndhurtt N j OTOTi
T M Lot Ho 3 m Btocfc Ho 204
Omtmuont of Lot Appro«"ri»ui ,

Naaraal Cross Straat C T M M
A

vajnua at t w ShartTt
unt» <n iha C*y of Hackanaack on

Fnday fabruary 29 2006
at Iwo octock m tna aflarnoon

Bacwmtng at a PCent on in.
aouVtwaaUrly tOaana of Wnson
Awanua (46 00 faat wtdaj tax) po»ni
bamg daMant toutwaatarty 11025
• m Tram lha meKaacaon of i»<
t i d a ' T witi the imiinaeiiarii
tidawna of Owsa Avanua (60 06

Tha Shanfl haraby 'esarve* tne
ngM to adjourn thai saw wMhoui
furtwr nobca through putoacatio" "
Pnor LwnaVEncumbranoas None
Total a* of Daoambar 1 2007 I x
Together w*h a l and singular the
ngntt, eoarbas pnvtlagas
hiradrtarnenls and appurtanancat
tharaunto belonging or m anywwe
appartammg and tha 'avarsc and
rarrwnoart rants ^tuas and
twofttt Iharaof and alao av the
astaia nght. «w. >nWrast . M
proparty. flatm and damand of the
aaaTdsaandanti of m to and i

m, unity data 0 — , curtow dstsjisr Mtolww, two ww b**h», wembon room, ttir—
i b#droofns plus loft style flnttttttd thM tows*1. Rich smi#nNlaM tnctudai mw hMt, central aar

d ptotentonHy landeeapad arounds mm pawer artwey and paUolll $689,000

CaM a Kurgan-Bwgen Raaltor Today for a Private House Tburl

JarMy
Comrnonry known at 64
v » n j t Horth Aflmaton N J 0 3
Ta» Lrt Ho I n BtoCk Ho 132
D Ol LOl tAppromum»t**y.

Sutead to any opan
watar/tawar -
that may tie

Note The Snenfl naraby — .. .
tha nghi to adjourn t w M»e tor any
tang* of time without furttwr

• sama. bt

•atala ight Mt« intarau uaa
praotny ci*rr and damand o* t*
•am oalandantt ol « 10 and out o*
tha tama. t» totd to pay and Mliafy
m lha ftni ptaot unto tha M«3
ptaMrfl tha turn of $497 6 6 ' « 9

tharaof and atao ai tha

On Valley Blvd.
2,400sq.ft Paritlng
AvailaMt. B*»l U M for
Child Can Cantar or
Doctors offlca.
$25.00 par »qu»ra ft.

. at ama of saw t~m
proparty thai M to»d tubfact to t'
aana and encun^branoas Of recĉ O
and tha Sheriff rnaka* -y>
rapraaantauons expreasad .>•
impiad, as to the austanc*
amount, or vaMdiry of any Hans i

_ . of m loa _ _
[he ta«w be tott io pay and satisfy
m lha finl place unto the M K )
ptomtift the turn of 1340 060 5'

raquvad at twna of W t Tha
proparty thaN CM tod tubpact to at
*ana and ancmbranc>t of raced

d Va d Va S
rapraaantabont p
KTiphad at to tha a>«tanca
amount, or vafcdtfy of any hana and

Pa twain PWjnbff Waarwngion
Mutu* Ban* As Succaaaor ' -

and Dafandant
•ma)

Ackon -

n&* lo ao)oum ffaa \ttt without
lurthar noaca Vvough pubkeabon
Pnor LianarEnosnbranc** Hona
Total at of Daoamba* 18 2007
to oo
TogaBtar wNh an and t^guW ; " *
ngNt Mtarkam pnvtlaga*
haradMamanta and aopunanancaa
V Mrloog^fl or m

nQ ana tna '•va

at ttm* of tata Tha
proparty than ba tow tubfect to a*
•ens and ancurnbrancat of record
and the rj^ie*^ rnakat FH.J

# p
when it ffta tutMd manar j in.
tala Thit noaca t furtnar aubfaci to
ConcMtona of Sala * i aat forth r.,
tha Shanff of Bargart County
T M Shanft raaarvat t»a nqM toanft aaarvat t»a nqM to

j that tala from k m to ume
at prov^ad &y law

LEO P MCGUiRE
SHERIFF

762318

I Chacn'or Catn %
__ at time of tala The

proparTy shall ba totd subject lo an
kant and encurnbranca* of record
and iha Sheriff makat no
representation* tints aaati or
wnpaad at lo tw axntanca
arrXMjnt or validity of any bans and
ancumbrancas on the propefy
when t the subject ^natter of ttvi
• - - Trut nottca • further tubeact to

• 1 Saw at tail tortn by
in County

.__ • * * tha "flW 'o
adjourn thts tata from time to Bme
at providad by law

when « the subject mattar of that
tale Trvt tote* * *»TN* * J O - K I ID
Condnona of Saw as sat torvi by
the Shanff of Bargan County
Trta ShaHf raaarveje the nght to
ad)0um trut taat from time H bm«
at provided by nr*

LEO P MCGCWE

• Kahn ( Snajtard
rCantury DrKa

Partepany NJ 07054
By Miut of tha abov« awad wnt lo

d o d and datNarad i ha«a
and WIN axpoaa tor Mat

at fra» SnaraTi
H f c f c

tttaraof
nght uaa iaaat uta

v aaim and damand of tha
l d f d out of

d tabafy
h !

v*C upon a
pubfc v«

ffl h
«nua at

a dr . of H
Fs6ruary

^ ^ l

cfcanaacfc
29 2008

p o ) *
aatata g
propartv aaim a
laridalandantt of m io and
tha tama. ba told to pay and tabafy
m M h t i piaca unfo tha ta<!
phMMM tha turn of t284 403 82

* lawful <naKaai tharaon
purchaaa pnea <n tha

when * lha tubjaa •
tala Thai no&ca •> •u'Ww tubjact to
Cond*ona ol Sa>a at tat fonh by
tha Shanfl of Baro«r County
Tna Shanff raaaxva* tha nght to
adfoum m.i tata from brna to bma
at providad by law

kjOsad
Fabruary 7 14 . • ;« 2008
Fa* |<p|00

Q a
a proparty to ba tdd • locatafl m

tha Boroutfi of Hor» Artmton
Cour«y ofBargan and S u*t oiMi*.
Janay
Commorwy Known at n i ' Rr«a<
Road Nom Vt-oottK, N J Q 7 0 . 1 I
Tai Lot Ho 2 - Stock Ho ' 2
D ' Lot Aperoiimataty

TOWM HALL. CAUCUS ROOM
1:46 P at

Arrwndrnanta to $FV 2008
Approvad Budgai

fafanlinft of SFY 1000 rHrtKfSI
AM} ANY OTHER BUSINESS
THAT MAY COME BEFORE THE
• O M D W F C t A l ACTION MAY

Fabruary

at a pofit #> Via
. Mal<na of Rivar Road

at a pomf d i i im 44 03 <aat
norftaaitariy from tha mtaraacllon
of tha tama wMh -

PuMwhad
Fabruary 7 •* . • 28 2008
t t100 00

Cl«an-up
Lawncuttlng

& MalnUnanct
FrwEit Fully Int.

(201 )4J1-7424

Haaonal Truat Company, 1 . .
tor Framont Hotna Loan Truat 2006
3 and Oaajndant Miehaamco
Et Ai OvriActton-
JVnt at Exacutoon Data H'21'2007

Phala^MtfbnanaVScrWraagPC.
400 FatOwarap Road Surta 100

Uounllaural. HJ 080M
By wtfba of tha abov* aMad wnt to
ma chractad and daawarad 1 nava
lawiad upon and wm axpoaa tor tala
at puMc **nua a t t S a Shar»Tt
Odea « ma ON of Haohanaach on

Friday Fabruary 22 20j08
at Nro o clock w\ lha anarnoon
pr*va*ra Bma
Proparty » ba aoM •* locaaU m tha
Townahto of Lyndhurat. County o>

.. _ Oautacha Bar*
National Truat Company At Truslae
Unoar tw Pooangiand Sarvtolng
Aflraamant Sanaa 1TF tNABS-200?
0 ana Datandaw QavwMawn
El Al CMlAoBon-
wnt of Exacubon Daw ii'3r>3007

Et Al CrvaAcbon -
Wnt of Exacubon Data M 2*2007

Ooidback McCaffarty & UcKaavar
701 Uarhat SVaai N j Caaa

S 3 ? r A i ^ - L'n*u~ •"
Saino Known as Lot $4. Bloc* 179
on Via oAoat Tax Map of tha
Lyndhurat Townanp
O W i o n t 50 l a * 1 110 laat
Haaratt Croat Straat K

ma dradad and dakwt __ . .
lavwd upon and ww awoaafor aaja
at pubfc vanua at fea SharaTt
Offka >n tna City of Hackanaav*. on

at put
Offtca '" tha City of Kackanaaok. on

Fnday Fa6ruary 29 2008
al two OCMXM <n tna aflamoon
pfaMManoarna
Tha p/oparty to oa ao*d m locaUd r>
tat ibwnaNp of Lyndnurat m » M
County of Barpan and Statt of Haw

Co«nmonry Known a* 206 Tonona
Avanua Lyndnurat. HJ 07071

. Lot No 18 » Stock Ho 64

Tha SrwrM haraby raaarvas V M
nght to aO|ourr ih-t tata wuhout
furViar nobca tJvough pubbcalton
'SuDetct to any unpatd tasaa
murWapal tana or ottar chargaa
and any tucri tawaa. CraMQBS bans
inauranca pramlurna or othat
advancaa mada by pbanlaT pnor to
th« taai AN ra]|rjiaifl parjai ara
to conduct and ra*y pon VKW own
" > < h ^ r t f r i ^ « w a

prava*ng»a
^ • I I r " ( l l i i In ti 1 intn 1 -nraaiit -
tha Borouoh of Hoiti Aftnoton
County oHlargan Stata ofTiaw

outstandlnQ
racord and/or h

b f

A^CCiHorth Artraton HJ OTOjT
TMLolHo i7nBS5lreo 137
Dimanann of Lot {Appr aumaaat))
2Sf>> iO»fl
Haaraat Croat Stfaat Ridga Road
Subwct to any opan la»M
watarraawar. munaott or tax aana

1 * zUL

waaaawa. ua

Hote Tna Shanfl h

• ANY 3 ROOMS
PAINTED

$199.00 • PAINT
FAST CLEAN WORK
Ws do sny snisJI Jotol
973 - 943 - 1779

OM Oaragee Painted

ftafadHamartit and a p p a a o a a
ttaraunto batonping or <n anywwa

M ana tha ravuraJon and

y Ctejrfi and danamd of tha
landant. C n to and out of

ba t M to pay and t i f

KCilJ

o u t t a d Q M a a a
racord and/or hwa pnonty ovar tha
•an bang fomctoatd ana. * to na
currant amount &m twnjon
Togattar wrih a l and angular iha
n g t e kbamaa. pnviagaa

al and
a-Kaa

n c w D U d t t Md ̂
m*r«unlD batoning or

MItlMUMmfti
30% of tw pure*—• prta* m V*
torn of O l M o Oma o> Ca«> •
iMund at Mnt of • « • Th«
prapiny «<M M aoU it*|Ml B M
Um tm oiicumMtoH of noon)

M I M M > no
•^-••woujni n p i i m d w

•mouni or*%H>y of f l y I m M

Fully Insured
Free EatmaCe*
(201)436-3660
(261)466-1662

QuaWywark

littl
M1-H7-t412

Good atan looking

fara

HMDHSlto 0T-»TOFnAW
uumtun coanMATioN o» i x
Of THt K>*OUOH Of CAHttTAOT AM

M V I M O T O 1 M 7
APPROVED Mayor VMHam RaMman

ATTEST ClaM* Foy. Boroug* Clark

(arffv t a t ttia toragomo orowanca waa paaaad by via Mayor
m J ta Sough of Canua* al a C o m * H i l l j HaM on

PuUaihad f
Faa » " 25

fabruary 14. 2008
5

pt ^ffi y >
parffaaaaon to hava fta arairanca accaaa tor tna baaeynan apartrnarai
GoMg ta aldi i ia ft1na».| raawr tan an apafrjMd aMM on ta
pnvarly Moan aa m Li Ingani k o a aNdi proparty UoaaH ai ta
W2 lmaarJSrai^iWioaanrataarMnoifcrta

to Bafla v^a onwawaBy ano any ^^nar vanajraoa v^av

• M e hajavtm AcoonJwB to Ha aw. al ptana and ajpl
bain Sad 30 days prior to t » puWc h a m and m

£X2l3£F
Fabruary > 2001

" - " S i
Lyntfcursj. Haw JanMy 07071

»«t00
w JanMy 07071

»1«t-0011

LEGAL NOTICE

ADORES* 1
BLOCK HO: 46 LOT HO M

PLEASC TAK1 HOTVtS t w i et 7 00 PM on V
2008 *n t w MuntovH Bitidtng locaaad at V

-yndhurtl Naw Jaraay, Joaua Bonaw and Arabaea B
arr'i'litT" batora t w Lyndhurst Board of Adjuaknant tor t w
construction of an addaatm to Vw praaanl ona-lamtly dwafcrig on the
proparty known a t 107 Fam A«anua wtvon proparty locatad n tha B
Zona vananca tor ihe ainaang tot etza. auattng toi w>dih. anaang from
yard eattiacfc. aawang Mta yards Wrath of sVuctura lot cowaraga and
parting and any otwr wananca trial tha Board daama advwabla or
nacaaaary at Ihae- raoular acnaduwd pubK rwarmg Accon*r»g to tha
taw a l owns and appecaaona nava baan Wed 30 Oayt pnv k> ttw puDMc
rwamg and ara I'.weattla tor •napacaon during raguiar woriung hours at
tha Conatrucaon OapartnarM ofKca locaaad • ' 253 Stuy>«aant Awanus
Lyndhurst Naw Jt
Deled Fabruary 7

UaKokri j McPhamon j r . Etc
20 Park Avanua SuttoSS

Lyndhorst Naw Jaraay 07071w Jaraay 07071
201-ftfeoOII

Not** « rwanjoy grean 9-« saaatdbidsfor the Bu'cftaaa of one (1 |
naw and n i i w i i ipo f fa U W * WahUta ««w. iha TowrwNp of
Lyndhurst •«• ba nKivad by t w lowrwrap of Lyndhurat at 16 15 A H
on Wadntaaaw, Faanaary 27. M M al t w Council Chamtwn. Town Hal.
367 \May ftrooh Awanua Lyndhurat, Naw Jaraay al wrech ama twy wfl

- and rawd atoud by t w Toi "Townsrap Clark fPlaaaa noto fwat dm
ortona/ noMpt M U M Via •neorracf ama at raoaW of aaafad o a *
Thaaa aaatarf Mda M « aa dua antf apanatf m 1t:1$AM m tiateaiatf

8<wc>«caaona and Sid Propoaai forma ara «.MeDM at tha otloa of
tha Towna/wp Ctorti kxaMd th T H i d b fcW and
gtofcadup by anapadwa

A firi b d

Md y
a tMddan dumg buainaaa nours a

A firi mutt ba mada on Da Form of Bid anachad to tnaapacataaaorn
aSa front tha
T f

d us ba aeoopaaad by an
olownarahap ourauaMtoHJSA

* chack or MdSond n tta

Lyndhurat tor t w pu reran I of ana (1) naw and umaMd "naw and
i i l l i a " Spawti IMSly V H M r i r and muat
aftdavfl of non-ookjatsn. a a — -
52 35-24 2 a • • a * a J erwefc. . .
o f K r X o f t w b W b u i n o l B n amaaa of (20 000 purauant to N J S A

it-71 M d a CorwaN of SunMy pursuant to N j S A 40A 1122
' — ' tw oantrad we* comply wKh ai

wtn a l provwana of t w Local PubK Contact Laws N J S A 40A 11 1
at y a t a* ruwa and raguWaoni promulpjalad tw*aundax »w

wajaona of. wttich ara a^oorporslad haraln by raajranoa and of wracrt
ftnant parts ara rapnraad et t w 6|Wovo6ajont
No bMt thai ba waMawn tor a nartod of aarty {80) days aubaaauam
tw Qpawng of btda wMwut t w corwant of tha Lyndhurat Board of

Tha Lyndhurat Board of Com
it in mrH anil awn raaar • ti6
d to accapt t w b*J and awar

•jdgrrwnl baat aarvaa t w mMra*
Tly ordar of t w Mayor and

Lyndhwrat. Bargan County. N J '

Tha Lyndhurat Board of Corwraaawnani raaarva t w nght to raaKt any
and a l belt and aajo raaar • t w nght to wan* any e^orrnatty -n t w btds
and to accapt t w batf and award t w propct to t w biddar wrech #» 4s

baat aarvaa t w awaraat of t w Toawarep of Lyndhurtt

Tana
DranMngs apaKalCavaona and forma of b<da. contrad and bond for

prooaaad M A . praparad by U k M a l J. NagM. Toanan* i M M a r . « •
•laiBiaMauilMMtBMWTMMkau.UMM.

and bkmpnrm of t w F . -_, t w twajwiif on prapsr nakoa and a
a*JsiptD to t o w f w coal of raapstelon

ba mada on Samdanf PVosoasv towaa *» ta> *wnn^ dawvwaad nanw*
M b ta t « H mm ba araUM In aaalM

f M l f ta

b a a m f o o v a > w ^ d w a d a w

arm r a « M by ta t«lli«nHiiil. mm ba araUM In aaalM
arMvnpta, feaajtv ta IMM tn& aMMa of MMar anl I M M of ta
propel on M IMaUa aaaMaaad B Mayor and t o r t of Cormaaoiara.
TXnami of l n t M BUMn Cart Na Janf and mat ba

avnpt, fejv ta I
propel on M IMaUa aaaMaaad B Mayor and t o r t of Cormaaoiara.
TXnami of l i n t M BUMn Cart, Na» Janfy and muat ba

MM by a M M H i M ill«iai I and a .1 all I oMOt or Ml

g&'£ttXiett

LfOALHOTtCI
A j f i fTATtnai f pa; IHTMfWtTATrQti

AODRCM 171 DalrfaloTAvanua
BLOCK NO: 72 LOT HO: t l

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Fabruary 27 2006 *> the
BueoVig located at Valey Brook Avanua Lyndhurst Naw Jertay Enc and
Chnsbna Yadtovatu ww praaanl an appicabon before tha Lyndhursi
Board of Adiustmanl raquasang an <nttxprataaor< from the Board
•firming rhat lha abova tfwaajng * ar auaang Svaa-farraty dwaffcng
'athar than a rwo-famey dwawng tocatad on tha proparty known aa • 71
OalaWiia Avanua wher proparty tocatod n M R8 Zone and any

. Acconjng to tw <aw a« appt
baan Mad 30 dayt pnor to Vw pubfec naannn and ara i

' it tw Conatucttonaunng raouwr working houra at
_ _ » 0 at 253 Sluyvwaanl Avanua Lyndhurat Haw Jaraay 07071

Dalad Fabruary B 2008

Anomay tor Enc and Chnstrvs Vadlovtk.
20ParkA««nua Suaa 2B

Lyndhurtt Haw Jartay 0707-Jartav 07071
201 BteOO'T

BCfMWN COUffTY. NBW JfJtSCY

OCSKW. FASMCATION AND MSTAL1AT1ON OF LIGHTING FOH f

NOTICE » HERCBY OrVf
t w Borough of CarlatadL I

racayvad by
twCounckCartatadL Baraan County.

Ctwrntwrs. 2nd Floor of t w Mamoriai UuncwM S U M M L 900 MiiHirir
law Janay on TMaCWrTfewtCH O M H AT 18:88
at twf t w wfl ba puMcty opanad iA-at, I D T and

io tha propoaat aad. Otktm may be ••qo-reo lo tubnM a
lastaiiiBin of hwAw ouaaHoaaone arwncwi abtHy and a non-coaus*yr
aaioarvn raaure to tuonwt aarna wwri Vw propoaai rnay raault î  rejatcaon
of tw bad All belt must ba lubrraud on t w Propoaai Forms fumwhad
by tie Borougn B4> on any otwr forms wd not ba accaptod Be]
docunwnta and apaotoaont ara • i aaatli al t w Borough Cwrk OtV*
Marnorwi UunK*»e- Buadlng. 900 Nidainr Sfew Cariatadl NJ irom
6 30 A U -4 30 P U U F

Propaaaii sha* ba lanrama to t w Borough Clark Borougn of
" attng. S00 Itadwon Strvat CariaiadiBtot monat Uunaapai Buhtng. 900 MaSwon Saval Cariaiadi

Haw Jaraty 07072 Each Propoaai muat ba anctoaad <n a SEALEO
E L O P E proparty andoraad watt t w nama of tha Badda< «<•> tha

hand daa-iarad *i paraon Tha Borough of (
'aapone*- tor arty propoaai t w i • aant by ma* (
which « toal or which armwa aftar t w bid daw
WARCH4 2006 al 1 0 0 0 A M
ShMart a n ntqwrad tooompty w * t h a raojumrnantsof N J S A 105-31
alaaq a n d N J A C 1727
Tha Borough of Canatadt raatrvat t w raw to rawct any or a l Mtv and
to watva any mfarmaMaa twrain and la «coap> any BaJlfwt wfl 6a » t w
baat >TWjraat Of t w Borough of C i r i m a t Naw Jaraay according to
N J S A 40A n - i TrwBofowfc«ia«CaVwaa«raaarvastwrajMtoriaMw
aaparaw purchaaa awards far various sum and tunas of rrwewiale or
aqi«f-an. -jqurad. baaad on t w tow una bids Subriwlttl on auch laams
The Borough of Canatadl raiirvaa Ww nph* to rjateea any aaOaan of work
from t w cor*act aftar t w award of t w baa has baan mada dua to
fundkng or otwr raaaona Tha prtoat bad tor vvnoua aama of work atwl
not tw adjualad dua to t w varwaon of any quanaty tor t w vanOua aarnt

p a k
in bang who**) trauoti a far and opan prorjaaa i
• M t i N J S A 1S44A-20Salaaq

C U U t e FOY BOROUGH C V £ M
•OROOOH OF CAKUTAOT

PuauSHEO Fabruary 14 200*
FEE 135 00

•ofouoh of Ci i l ium, swrgan Counni Naw Jaraay. « t w Cound
Chambart. 2nd Floor of t w Ummm Murmpai IV>ftdkna. M 0 IwadMon
Staat Car»jtad> *taw Jaraay or. t J t t M M O A V PSSOAMT IT W*
" * T T T * " I " - | | - - _ r - J r - | - T " l - H i ii li'ili Mliilll
aMmadtor a tr >aMW*XA66 PATrWL BOAT PON H H

Al btds muat ba tufanawia on tw Proposal Forma fcriwywd by tw
BoroufiVi Baaa on any oerwr lorm wej not oa accantao WO doourrwrat
and mm*m— an • nun a M 0«k» of *» Bom«n cat .
Uamorw aknopal • nay. 100 MadMon t n a l r u m a NJ Han
I JO AM •» XilH. U-F Bfitan. von rMyaal. «a M MMMad • » a

(Chaoka mada M M to. Borough of Carfu
P I I I U J I I »na« na u M i i i i i l to ta I

CanjaM. Mamonal Muraoo
H o * n a v 0 7 S n Eadi I
E N V f l O P I J



t̂OJMTY We Will Sell Your House
or ERA Will Buy It*

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 * View our 1,000s of homes at www.eraiustin.com

**» XXI

t
m
•aiaaa
" Fei

» *

y * earner ewlliaiz large Wsnt*
• our* counters « su~v. w n a a
i«i7«-nl l B i a i » l 9 M

«• «>»-7-5»-i-«

ZFMat f
2 tan * 3 BRs on 1st

mum mm
BRon This 2 BR Hastings Vaage duplei Matures nice size TUB runt comKon home las 3 BRs at each apt. flre-

Ucranwm new Jloonng, Bed bath recera> parted pace on 1st «rxir harftrad floors, ground floor tan- *"•"•"
oil street parking Located m partrte setting near «y room with sliding doors to yard and much more ' " " * ' "
bus ( schools ACK-2STJ2COB MW-2742144

Amn\mm —> Ires race 1 BH oondo leatures rawer tacnai wKi Great H j i r taay 2 I
_. raw ban. riarrJwood floors. >a»»> pant- * * ' ~

tam-mwt ed Trm»irjornerun«wa»vawolrKwr 2t«e»-in AO*-27«1«6turn, m pool ma more LocatM on
AIW--7434-6-49Mn acs. «Mk B NV h * . MW-Z7423B

ERA Jmtin aoled value
hum., will include

•B^ar't E M How riaaailaa. nan oa

a detailed Ust of MOar1! extra.
i a d i a M la the u la .

Look for the "El" in
our featured borne. ad»

t n u o n n a Tin charming 3 BR colonial is wry spacious
Lt opan tronl porch, high caHngs. natural

Wonoartm 2 BR 1st floor una «i park-nta saokg «i
Updated kitchen > bath, gleaming hard-
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